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morning al 0:90 o'clock
gutthi of I ha Hotel Clark were
. th
by the report of Ihm
jfetfo In A room. Breaking tho door
Ihcy found Ctptaln Wade
ioii,
Dotttr, Medical Corns, U. 8. A, dcc4
wllh hi iKxly partially on dm floor
ftfld bed and Mri. Maud Doster on
I lie bed with a gaping hole In her
breast.
Doster had been hol In the back
and aln In the breast.
OfHcera
Ureon and H Offers were
MMMnoncU and Cwouer Cole
a Jury, which adjourned
pending further evhfeftce.
.Dotler't body wa restwved to the
itaeegue at Camp Furiosi ami Mr.
"Mud Dewier wh .taken to (ho hospital al the camp, where riie received every attention of the doo-.tami nurses and under their
"tare alio I ilowly rallying,
Tuesday afternoon her condition
had so Improved that Judge Cole
summoned tho coroner' Jury and
they Journeyed to tho hospital and
receded Mr. Dotter'a statement of
tho affair.
Her alatemcnt coincide wllh a
previous one made to Marshal Jack
Hroen. Bhe tald!
"Csftntn Donter shot me Drat
I sjrsmrkrtl mIIJi him M secured n
MMbmJpNi revolver ywlsyt Mm
Monday,

:'MkmJ

Ume.

Wm TeM to "Meat IL"
Lula Bcckley al around the hotel office until a friend of Doster'
told her Iho captain wt under arrest and for her to "beat It," a she
would probably be arrested alo.
Sfco helUt4, pleadlag huk of
fufiik. She wa hMded f IS tatd
placed upon
3 o'clock train m
tho morning and landed In El Paso.
It l( said aho al once secured a
situation as a waitress In a restaurant on El I'mo street, but to
far she ha not been apprehended,
Sunday night numerous people
MM wrestHM afcet Mm In (ho
from Columbus who had spent (he
week-en- d
recognised
In El
iThe coroner' Jury then returned
at Ihe dteC She took
totohswdwe wad foJudCoto't Mrs. 4 Doater
Ihe o'ewek train for tfcU city and
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found m Preehut
ceuuty of Lhm, mvd

Hotter,
of the
that the deceased came to hi itcalh
on March 8, 1020, by reaeon of two
wounds, one In the bark and one In
the breast. Indicted with
bcr revolver In the hand of lit
wife. Mrs. Mitud Doelrr."
The coroner' Jury was composed
of. w. T. Band, foreman: K. O.
.Johnson, A. I), carter, iranic wai
lace, Nick Pappat ani M, E. Tar
water.
The traaedy which had It cut
mlnallon In the death of Doster
and the near death of hi wife re- vcrl back to the Utile town of
Coldwater. Kan. In 1010.
Prclly Maud Nusgrove met and
fell In love with Wado Doster, the
debonair doctor of Iho town, and
met and had an affair with I.ula
Waste
No. 5

Jjf f

Hockley.

,
.

Transferred la Columbus.
Evenluallr Captain Doster was

eupante of ether rooms tty the cou.
pla quarreled all night.
It Is claimed by tho officer (hat
Captain Doster purchased a new
automatic revolver last Saturday
night and requested permission of
Colonel Hanson for a furlough lo
visit El Paso over Uunday. The
colonel refused permission. Doster
reiterated time and again to Cot
nnel Hanson that he DID NOT
KNOW whero I.ula IJeckley WAR,
although he was receiving mat
from her EVERY DAY through
third parly, as can easily he
proven.
Colonel Hanson raid that what he
did or had known about Doster was
bad enough, but IF he had known
how actual conditions were he
would have had him discharged
from the service.
The officers and their families at
Camp Furlong are chagrined ovei"
the disclosure that are rapidly be
Ing mado and feet keenly the ills
gractt of the affair mi heartily wish
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Mr'h "CaiHtto Rritlekitn''
bated on presumptions

Hon,
i

and not
He make a "bluff," hoping
will "show my hand" on several tjuettJons; then he l ready to
bet. But the careful thinker can
read "between the line" and plainly
see that the "shoe nlnehe" tome.
where.
However. I am alad there It onu
IkjIdI oo whlrh tho Hon. Mayor
agree wllh. that of Ihe unbiased
distribution of further Improve
ments, i oeneve every word of It,
Hon, JMnyor Wa Snreaettr.
fteferrlng to tho Hon. Mayor's
delicately conveyed dose of sar
casm and a a lasl effort to present
a trong argument why he should
be reelected, h stales that I pre.
fer Mexlro-- or
at least state (hat
I had so slated
and would attempt
lo infer by (hat statement that I
wa unpatriotic, etc. I reply to
thi.
I beg lo slate that Jong ago. long
before I decided lo remain in
In conversation with one
of the. village trustees, in talking
over our experience In Mexico I did
make such a statement and we
.
IIOTH
Hut during my stay
In Mexico I retained mv rmlrfrnrn
in the United Stales. I wa In Mexico as thousand of other American
an American eltlxen representing
American rapllal and al (hat time I
Knew of no opportunity hero that
would offer the Inducement thai
would Offer thcru under normal
conditions.
But when the Hon. Mayor
r
thai he I glad thai I have made
up my mind lo etay here," he absolutely date what Is not true.
lie never (ought mo to offer in a
tingle Inducement to stay here, nor
I know, but
to any one eito at ftr
(he months that I remained in Columbus after leaving Ihe V. S. service I ttudled out the tltualion alone
and mado my own decision and not
through tho help or encouragement
of tho Hon. Mayor, and If the busi
ness thai I have conducted and the
plant that I have rslabllshed is a
detriment or a crrdil to our village,
i lenve 10
.reader to Uclermino.
racu.

that

A Mte wrttA by Mr
nduui uMttfl far Man tn atMiMMBfi
ik err w
mettnr m m-- fWaHT fTH
of JihUm T. J. Ram h4i. K MKl
an on frfst) Itnes tieflgeawii thml
Meed to mke It emiietit iiiiiitait
mry Cniigtttnii a Chg; Awerbt
imui im Mm sun.Beitee cwt
hNet a
and Thnt IH
Nytt Bwli MML Mw4wJ
AccoreHM
to a sktned ria4msd
m&do In El J'ota tuahky n
heplying to the Hon. Mayor- Mr. Heckler flhwM Km4 im
AU8TIC
CfllnC8M, of my
man who fhot Cjtt, WimV awl Hbsm
turned the weapon on henelf wt statement in a recent Issue, I still
not married lo the army officer. In maintain that the city I In nn unher statement Mr. Meekley dwhre sanitary condition, and In doing
vi
he wa emfiMed toi mrrr
If
Doster and wh to do w m toon aof i am not knocking the city-- hut
there I any "knock" let It be nt
dlselwtrge from
he could
and "rid hlmeeir of tmt those retponilblo for IL Thcro hat
other woman." whoM ma den iwm never been an Inspection of toilets,
hi Maude Mimgrove, but who mr-rle- d
outhouse, etc, since the general
a Coldwater. Xmm.
man clean
named Harry Canflold. Mr. Beck- - Londonup wa made by the lata Jack
and Mr, U M. Carl. Since
-icy toys the "other woman"
lamed a divorce (rem CanfleM m that lime the "sanitary board" hit
gone out of existence.
apparently
Mieenls. Aricona.
Autnaat
That the town wm "clean" when
pMbC4&Mil HMV1
WMHl C4
tho present admhtletratlon took
enlermg
before
wsny.Iw
the
Mnl
affair I false, for al that
wm tho eon of Judne Frank Dee-te- over Ihe
former chief JM4ee of the Km-- time I wt in a position to know
supreme court, wfco now reehtM of lueh rofulHion. tmd it wa
through the demand of the miliin Pasadena, California- tary authorities that, the general
The statement follow:
clean
tip was made.
"I wa ensaeed to CaoL Wado
There wm ONE big demonstraDoster Ha asked me first to marry him In September, 1018. We tion and there It ended from Ihat
would have been married as toon day to this.
Wm a Ffarmaa Himself.
m he could have obtained hi d
Referring to Ihe "fire plugs" ?4
from the army and got rid
of the woman with whom ho lived. and fire fighting equipment, I still
Her maiden name wa Maude maintain that the entire outfit wns
and us el em
Btie. had been marrlod an unwarranted
Muwrrovc.
to tho elly and that the purlo Harry Canffeld, of Coldwater,
KaatM. Bio obtained a dlvorco chase of tame becauto It wai
a, "cheap" I
about a flimsy an exfrom Mr. Canfleld ta Phoenix.
Auguet. With the dl. cuse as Iho Hon. Mayor could preMo
vorce the wm to remtmo her mai- sent.
The Plugs are NOT "ttandanf
den name.
and at for "standard" nee. thai de
pend
entirely upon condHlons.
to Cant.
In
In this particular respect I cklm
to.kjMie bad aaw.fmif hmce than
I
hire the Ivwr
ttM.mn. fttgrnr,''
UJim I'lfTO'tfll-nTltof beta w an Exempt Volunteer Fh- "TMt he promieed to do a soon man after five year' ervlce wllh
m he could vet out: of the army the. Volunteer Fire Department of
New Mexico,
He did not with to create a scan AlbuQiiernue.
Further, I had no comment to
dal while ho was in the army.
mako
olmut
Ihe "tlreeu" proper,
"Hi letter, docrn of (hem, (o
me wrre 'filled with loving toran. but I did refer to the condition of
do
not
same
believe Uiey should
and
predicament
Wo
discussed his
freely. He had two children by his bo used at a dumping ground for
first wife, who died In Coldwater rubbish and (rash.
Did Not Reflect oil Cole.
In Februr'i 1017- - He wanted m
There was no reference nude as
to mother them and take care of
to
ability of Engineer flinch or
Ihe
them.
Judge-Cole- ,
and I believe I am In a
Fathrr Helped Raise Monry.
"CapL Doster told me he had lccn belter position to Judge Ihe quillfl
forced to give Maudo tlWO to leave cations of these gentlemen than the
him. He said they had signed an Hon. Mayor, and while ho would atagreement lo thi effect. My un tempt to imprest upon the minds
demanding wax CapL Doner paid of the voters of Columbus that I
her'ln a lump turn and the balance was crltlcliing these official, the
the
wit lo ho paid at the rate of ten n lion. Mayor has sidetracked
month to 873 a monUi on condition main Issue and used entirely I no
Maude would not tee Rapt, Doster much "presumption."
In referring lo a competent en
for a vpar.
"Maude threatened Iho life of ginecr there was absolutely nothing
mentioned or Intimated at to
He
had
Capl. Doster several time.
the capability of Mr. Itloch, and In
(Continued in Supplement.)
this reaped Mr. llloch and myself
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HK wbn
candMate In IhVi
In m en.
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to onnaaa Jutne
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pMnftHl denvor dos hhn.
ink 'im HMii

Tmansj wm
us few amr

It I alleged that otw day mm-tim- e
ago Mr. Defter awhtontalty
opened a letter in the captain
mail which wm mi miended for
Iter eye. 11 wm rigswd, Loto DM-l- y.
Hearted
"jp!)si r41e,eili
lawyer wf MxuulUd. mlalluM
em U OohtmsHMi m4 tMm-- mi
lie IrouMe
pariwly wm
IM when a m the mwiie
eenwd entered into a "to! ajr-Itowtiereby MatMl MmmrmMm-le- r
csiUIa wwt siyaralo
ad the
ymefil f
monthly to
WKm
Mrs. fleeter, who Immediately left
tha city.
WMJf the couple lived together
Ih Colwmfcu
they ituwrelefl
and it I alleged by occu-mef the1 house where the couple resided that the captain' brutality wn such that other roomer
objected.
Just two days utter Mr. Doster
left tho city a woman registered at
the Motel Clark as Lul Recklcy.
Tills woman is the third party tc
me "eternal triangle."
A
soon as It wa noised around
the hotel that she wa the woman
In the caee, Ihe army authorKlner
aircwty iuftcieM, interfered with
tho aMeged plM of Dotter ad
him imder arrel and he wm
ceoftacd m Camp Furlong for eome

'ver entored my mind. Jtut
tw Hen, Mnyor wilt rtH that nt
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Tho folluwltm letter Itrrm 1
Hultey will be read with surtyme,
uismay or eiauon, exactly m the
reader feel toward him:

-

Editor Courier' "
Dear Kirwri ta wltti feelliuj of
. w."h
I
I., il.. ...i n .
and I hope von will tfve it tho
puDIIC,,y " Whl?" H I
entitled
Foreseeing (he machhiallone of r
faction of (he Democratic
to
which I do iiot belong and wZxb, m
announced In the Courier, of Jnm(M
Greenwood's Inlontion to enter
J
the field as a candldntc for Hm
nomlnallon for reprcsenlatlva tn
... .vio irniBiaiure.
lor (Be
of
harmony and Tor Hie good or
.'
I withdraw ...
a eandldatn for uch ofilco.
To Ihoso aUncli friendi
who
worked with and for me. furthering
uianit mem.
. v?"u,u"ty,
so rfame u urcenwood, In uIkmw
favor I am tvlihHrn.inn
r.
the benent of lhoo of my friends
Who may nllMtlnn mv ninll. ..
also lo ehotv (hat I have portlntr

til? 'TW

"Ulwtli

So

..i

ylalo dial I will do all in my power
lo upporl and further tho
of Mr. Greenwood, and lo
iiy inenn anu aaiierenta I here
ask them lo do as mstcn for tho
eandldary of Mr, Grcemmwd m
mry nau promised lo to far nse.
I thank you,
T. A. KULMCY,
T. A. Hulsey's withdrawn! from
the raeo for lepretentntive wm a
rthcir I(ii4 mnnt- - Mtstsai amd map.
porters. But H cwst'hf smI a
Tom Hultey that lie Htrew a
In tho mnchuwry of tho
Democratio Juggernaut
Just tho
reverse. He threw oil on the Chinese invention,
Then, lo mako It stronger,
Ihrouah Ihn Rimrier. Im i,ini
Jsmes L, fireenwuod (hat ho Is with
mm, mr mm ana will ihrow his
support to him.
Thai's Hultey.
To Iho Courier he hid only ono
complaint Ihe tack of organization of the Democratic voter of
Luna county. And hit advice wm
tage.
"What we nerd here In Cohim-bu- t,
In Doming and In the county,
It organltallon. For tho lack of it
Ihe party Is shot to pieces. Your
friend today knifes you lomortmv.''
What wn want Is One leader, a
brainy dictator. If voir will, vho
hat Iho happy faculty of aoUdtfy-In- g
Democrats.

s

As' to mr duration of rtttdencr. 1
think I stand In lino wllh (he Hon.
Mayor; in fact I think I established
my family here pwtibly a little be
fore the Hon. Mayor decided lo
make this hit home.
In conclusion, permit me lo tay
thai if t have the honor of being
elected I will do all In my iower to
givo (he people a atralght business
administration; (bat I will not ac
cept Ihe office and (lion acknowl
edge (hat "I KNOW THAT I AM
NOT FIT FOft THE POSITION
and declare that "I WILL flESIDN
THE OFFICE IF I CAN GET
SOME ONE TO TAKE IT. AND
THAT I DO NOT HAVE TO LIVE
IN COLUMBUS. THAT I HAVE INTERESTS ELSEWHERE THAT
ME A SUFFICIENT IN
BltlNGS
COME TO LIVE ON WITHOUT CO
LUMBUS," but I will slick to it to
the end; that I am with you and
for you; (hat my rnlire Interest
aro here, and all I ask Is your
hearty cooperation, i also thank
you.
ft W. POWEII8.
Like the Courier? SubwritM fer

M,

IJ VOTERS OF LUNA COUNTY fj
myself at candidate for comrnksioner of Luna County! I do so believing myself fitted by knowledge
In announcing
.
mmT'
.
r;
i. i
J..a
J.. -- ti cntitrcni.
L.J1ay uui utuci waa
w cunutKi
anuJ vromniKM 1 mmm
.andi experience to trantejCt. ine auott roquuu
of the affairs of the county. In reply to the rightful queries of tike voter as to my position, I give the fchHowirkg plat
roads movement now inaugurated in the county to sc.
First, I pledge my support to the best of my ability
cure all state and federal aid possible, and will give my
to the growing requirements of the Luna County Farm
personal attention to the wise and efficient eipcndtture
the
and
work,
county
agent
Bureau
and
Livestock
and
of the funds so secured.
furtherance of a "permanent Luna County Fair organizaThird, I believe in and will support the furtherance
tion, beBeving these institiitions to be the best known
develop
of
combined County Hospital and County Home,
and
County
the
our
Luna
map
on
agencies to put
believing this to be not only a necessary i rotation but
its agricultural and stock raising industries.
Second, I believe in and will support the good
one worthy of the support of every citixen in the county
Fourth, I believe in the beneficial, social and educational features of the Luna County Community Service Atwoxalton
u
b u ciiicicni
suuijuil
county
ana ecoiMMntC&J
juiurary, auu
give tnew luaLtiuttvns.cvciy
aCRIUIl- win
ana uie iuna
i uuiic
.
s
.T
,TZT7'
i
s.
i
i
i
.t
i
i
ii
sit anaiysspr
tnc
awtripuuon or puonc money so that the tsjwmnay
I also
iavor ana unacrstanaaoic
istration will permit,
:r
,
know how his money is being expended. I reipecUully sohciryour influence and support.
?.
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Farther o IKe mum article
"Thi testimony laet Thursday we
Introduced tn an tHeawt to thaw
that Hicks dala in tuoh precious
unit Inoffensive
mrrchandtia as
nwrphine. ruh alcohol (dead-- 1
poison), and Mexican Hot Nlci
stuff n be lectins the nwn who am
trying to rvo?r from
dreaded innrmuy to which mankind U heir. Yet the empty bottle
ot Ilia
in the lllcka dive north
track Indicated thai cither the men
at ti) Diiblio health service hos
pltat had been (retting tho ahtiT
or somebody had. It la alleged that
Hlcki maintained an undergrounJ
route from Cldad Juarcx to keep up
the tupply. This, In addition to
prostitute of unknown degree of
cleanliness and health, or lack of
It.
The authorities havo their
eye on other places of vice, though
nomine auite so vllo has come un
der observation. Gambling Is alleged la thrive in some downtown
sections of the city. 11 also ne?ds
tome 'supervision' before It gels to
raw."
AM lM l from the mmc newi
patter wWch mitri the juration:
"Mew eeuM any sue Hve m Cntuui
Inw7 can you beat It?

amr
f mmm
mm IMufAMTMEXT
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Of NEW

MEXICO

Children between tho ages of sis
and sixteen shall attend the public
school during the time that the
public school Is in session.
farenls and guardians are re
sponsible for nubile school attend
ance of the children over whom
they haw control. Any parent or
guardian who violate any provi
sion or Ihls act (who does not cause
the children over whom he has control to go to school) may lie lined
less than 3 nor more than 1100
pr bo imprisoned in the county Jail
not less than five day nor more
than nlnely days.
.Notice Is hereby given by the
I Joint of Education to persons In
this school district who violate the
above mentioned law, that llio
proper officer have lieen directed.
lo arrest ana prosecute sucu or

is now;

to
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with any ttore in

blrttHsay or Berat. MartMI.
H'Ofl'S V
JrW,
04kMA tfPMR
nook of Rule were played, after
which Ice blano mne with birthday cake was served y Mrs. Dart- loiu Ttiose present were Sgt. and
Mr. Junior Ilransome, and Scrirt.
and Mrs. It 0. Howard.
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Las Cruces, N, M, March l
'Chlllc
Alltnnn
J.H- .nf VI

t..,

county, New Mexico, who was lli-- v
unitu uu mo cnargo oi ursv ucKrco
murder and lodged In the county
Jail here, is noncommittal.
The
BTanii jury winch returned
the
death Indictment U invcallgatlmi
the death nf Jnlm r iintt,tn..ii..
raco car driver who was mortally
r imiicv ireu irom wie
roads da at Lanark. N. M ah

""

.

MODEST BUSINESS SUITS

v..

IBIO.

At tho time of the tratedy Mukh-- 5
drlviinf a car hi tkKt
with a number of other', IncluW
Major V. M. frininn.l im i
arrested near tho rcuc,
aff mvd
ocauianu wcro jaier relccd- - on
nominal Uil to appear a wiUMsse
before the grand Jury.
Major
ocunuisnu was lormauy ctwrsed
Willi munlitp ami IruifaniAj i.
New Mexico penitentiary at 8m4T
o, mr
io kitiuii' Dome wcess
Mlep Mm arniv
nllaui iulU,,l-- J
habeas corpus proceeding ad trk-- y

bt

SHOES

Our stock pi shoes is unsurpassed
jn sizes and quality in Columbus
1 .JEiterything in Ladies and Gents,

ball.
Tho new turn In

Mjwcerr mcmsji
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Sst Fe, . M, March il.The
attorney neneral' offlco is prctr-Ifl- ff
a ptotlon asklns tho Halted
States tuprcmo court to dlsmhM the
m peal of Elberl VV. Dlancett,
of tho murder of Clyde Armour, in Bsnta Fo county In 196
aad under sentence of death inco
the following April term.
niancett killed Armour,
coming Immediately to 6nt.".Fa,
llCL'Sn
lo lmnirnnaln
vlvlitn
Ily lelegrnph ho secured mbuuy
Torn Armours people and connections ifl lowaanij spent at week fn
iiigu roiiinirnere and m

wu

eiWllc.

U. Goode.

wa won by Mr. W.' Warren, 'sec -ond, Mrs.
R. B. Howard; Imtjy,
U. Turner. An claburate menu
was served by tho hostess. Mri G.'
A. Houston, who was vlsllhic friend
in Loiumnus, departed Saturday
ror her home In Los Angeles.

MOLL WW
HAS A CLEAN FWXH

Jttvm

Mr

Howard. Mrs. A. McXaasM, Mn. M.
X(nlow. Mr. 1. Hosr, Mr. B;lhvl-iHM- r.
Km., n.
Mr. W.
Twncr, Mr.
Vm Cgw. "Mr.
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and will be perfectly fitted in.

I

O. M.

One of the most mbltkue aockl
affairs of the Lean "Yeir sMon
occurretl Feb. 27 at the resMenco
or Mrs. O. M. Harris. .Mr. O. A.
Ilouilon or Los AnetjlMbclMr cuest
or honor. Thoso present: Mrs, K.
I. Allen. Mr. A. & DsrtlcU. Mi-- , tl
liurgess, Mrs. U K. Boyd. Met-- I.

20 Man Tailor Shop

r

L.

Mt. assd Mr. A. 8. RatMatt hut
Frtiar MM at (heir laMM.awter-tatio- d
at wblM in eomwafaUoii

about to be discharged from the service and entering civilian life will be
taken care of in our large
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her mother, Mrs. Lucy MisMih of
(Wuahlt, Mo. in Uw MH.ftwrWs
fw
'6lwWM vWU Mm? Hety
occaetem are heme plitnl ItriMrs,

SOLDIERS

THEFT

M(s Emogene. )fSlw hss announced her withdrawal from tho
me for the nomination for suner
It44mt Of schools of Luna County. Her withdrawal, which was a
iwrai'SM to all, was shJ to be on
aocotmt "of her recent tttee
awl
)wbw, Mr hte
ehoet dull Mm wmM H unable to make
a suwpfrts fMvaM ot the-- county.
Mm wiM to. Uiaak ber many old
and mw frlena for the eaeurae
tmml tvq asvd the aoed went
hc behatf.
TMs Tmm .fnJgWn wittawt an
ritjjffant at pnmtbfad the Courier Mawwrts

MM.

week.
Mr. A mo ft Itartlctt
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.were
oceashm
week h Mw MM
Infantry esmi). Company L tftva a
rnd 1nh4 on Thursday iiivM, at
which' maay of tho soliWtss Md
their friesdR hd an opporUmMy to
get the wrWdee out of VMr feet
and les whkh had rrtMftcd
during thn social biacUrily while
uio quaranuna wm m fotee, Moll ns Mtll U (o bo the scene of nmmv
gay occfttoml durinc the sxM few

Gentletn&n

Ulll

MX WMXA
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Mr mill

The Latest Creation for
ladies. The Niftiest for
to'

A9"Mfef
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Xy lively
stewed the ptut

be seen

fonder.

Garcia of Hell Canyon was
arrested yesterday afternoon by
a mounted policeman on a charge nf
tho theft of a horse. He was driving
In town when arretted and the of
fleer found a hide in the wagon
which born the brand of K. Mag
mm ranch.
before
Garcia was arraigned
Justice of the Peace McClellan and
plead pot guilty and was bound over
to the granJ Jury in bonds of 11,000.
A warrant was Ihcn sworn out
asmt him on a charge of stealing
and killing a beer cattle and lie
pleaded not guilty but was bound
over to the sum of ai.aeo.
CaHIo have been missed from tho
K. sstnitim ranch for more lhn a
yaer, aceordtac to the owners of
the ranch. The hide found In Gar
ela's wgon Is Hid to have bom
bo bread of the ranch.

IH
Krm

Mr.

nl

MBLL CANYON MAN
CATTLE
MtXH

jjpv.

lead Mvo iouM. The uweisax. wtH
he watched with lnte-et- .

D Piso or hi the country in pricts

'

ft. MwjM Km etfrsbsl T fcws
or Mtews! prlad on jvh
iwM pty!tf, sM sayl, mx
her t wnq but other fmf "Mm h
trttn m4 luehy "
H m rumored in toewy
Maat
K X Yai CeflMa MjSvi.
tonh asi M. A. 8. IkXisMa
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WOMEN

mm:
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Hrri

We kaYe garments r&Bfinf from the
ckttper grt4tt to the finest. We

WITHOUT SALARY
Hughes, I .una County's clerk,
is out for
and his many
friends are rallying to his support.
I'. A. believes In advertising alw,
ami his modest, business-lik- e
ad In
last week's Courier and In 'his
week's Courier alto will undoubted
ly secure for him many a wavering
vote. Mr. Hughe made his first
appearance in Doming in 100 1, and
ever since he has been an active
democrat His reputation for hon
esty and the faith of his conslllu
cnls In Doming; and the county has
been exemplified In electing him lo
pimi of the highest and most Important offices in tho county. Ho
wm chief of the Doming fire department without salary and had
under his control $30,eeo worth of
equipment. Mr. Huphn
friends In
CofcMMfeu
are many. He is hap
and has a bright Inn
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trip from Bioux City to tho.
Ulcked UO Jillvnroll In 1'.iu.f Aa b
romp&nlon and rhulfeuf. Shwcetl
old the nutompbile, a pew onft, In

Albuquerque.
Tin killing occurred about an
hour's rde norlh or Santa Fe. but
Armour' body wa not tmm for
several months, Mtaneell M how
96 years of aff,
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ABYtMTMt.Vd
MATHS
One Insertion, per tech
One month, per Inch

com

J. A, Mnhoney Is nn astute peMtkkm
am I eW ai the
Being a merchant ami largely ttlimg hts wares
by advertli'ng. ho know protwWy
miter than any one etoe the value
of "advertising, tnstena f wares Im
Is now soiling hi aWWf a a msni?
commksloncr to the TM Mttrfel
Ma is following out tn principle f
his hwhtCM training and he adver-tlte- s.
if any office is worth havtmr,
If you want K, go out after tU
yourself same as you would
4 pound of sugar, ottd you will sell
it- - providing
it Is ftm sugar, tend
the price Is rlM.

ate.

M
.

li.

if

tHMt mww
Iswt fettl hy m
J. A. Maheney.

(VcMj

We
,3tfo

(n t'irrt

Paea. per Inch
Jto
ClapMed d ana rattling notices,
otto Insertion, tOo per lino; by the
month without change of copy. He
per lino. Minimum charge. BOg,
LOfltUNG TO TMK FUTUMK.
Kntered t the poslofflce at CoOne who reeds 'the advertiselumbus, Now Mexico, a second class ment in newspaper tedny'wtll bs
mutter.
impressed with the thought expressed by largo banking InstitummM. of rm:
tions.
Industry and development of tho
stuff. congress farms
Is emphasised and the bonks
At the Farmer-LabIn
aro showing the close connection
Chicago nn official of the
league from North Dakota between the average Individual's
advocated cooperative newspaper, pnwperity and eoum Industrial
dallies and weeklies run by tlto conditions.
Hankers realise that their prosfamicra' organisation.
He chanted that the press was perity depends on the prosperity
crammed with distorted news and of tho Individual and Industry generally and they an bending their
prostituted and debased In the
of capitalism, and that the efforts to help the counlry develop
along sound lines.
league must have IU own
a.
Joe Wills Hell Is In all probability
In North Dakota ho claims thiy
Luna County's next Superintendent
63 weekly and two dally paof Schools. Joe Willa has made an
pers devoted
to
Leagui Interests that net all the active canvass and her pleasing
public printing and advertising and personality has won her not only a
host of friends but many votes.
no other papers can live.
"Wc can make no progress," add You may think Joe "Wllla Is mannish
Mr. Liggett, "until we get rid of tlio as her namo Indicates; Just the renewspaper system wo now have, verse; she Is a womanly woman.
But tho Courier predicts the educaus 30,000,000 people read Inn
dally and they mold public tional system of Luna County will
now be run as If several men were
sentiment-- "
Law
to kill off all newspapers in, control. That she wijl suggeit
but those, that will advocate lit and mako changes long needed Is
programs of state socialism for assured, and tho Courier Is with
which lite league stands are advn-ral- her. In fact, we have great hopes
In every Alain by Mr. Liggett of Jne Wllla.
and Ihrn ho talks aliout a "kept
Hy heck! Another circus is In
press."
taowa And when circus day comes
around
the Man from llachita
:onui:n kditoh makks
CONrTSSUIN
OF JIH.T HKCKIVKD will send alxnil half a dollar at
tho shooting gallery, buy a meal or
(Correspondence Denting Headlight' I wo at tho restaurants; visit tho
Tlte editor of tho Columbus rigar stands for a cheroot, gel a
Courier appears to be In the minor- glcssful of Ice cream soda, lake In
ity rclalivo to his Ideas nn Dcmlng's a picture show or two and then go
store, and ts moved 10 to the circus, spend a dime or two
to seo the
mako the following confession:
"Ijist week the Courier published win a kewpie and then there are
who
merchants
an editorial stating that the pro-tx- narrow-minde- d
store In Dem-Ii- ran not sit light and smile but have
would prove a failure, and gave to squawk)
as one of lilt reasons that 1,001 had
ftWltn iSth Is going' to (rave (at
l)rrlouly falledr jnieJirrtlcledl.I
lint read well li some of our subWell,, enough can not be. said In
scribers and they bao not Iteen praise nf this bunch of officers and
n bit liackward in expressing themcavalrymen. A finer lot probably
selves. Wo hope, at thai, lhat tho never sat astride a laddie nor read
motive which Inspired the editor to I ho rules of Circular 377. Tho Cour-- Ir
write It was well taken. AnyhoA",
wishes them godspeed, good luck
exposed pitfalls are easily discern-abl- e nnil alt lhat sort of thing. "The
to all but the unwary."
girl I left behind mo" will feet bad,
Courl-r'We enmptimrnt the
too. In fact there Is general regret
rnuragn in confessing that his stand all up and down tho line.
i on the side of the minority.
Columbus Is in need nf many
I.KADKRSIIIl'
OF T1IK VRVAX
civic Improvements. Let us II rut
Newspapers are slowly awali-n-inetart with a new waterworku systo their great rcuponslbillly In tem.
Your vote, ulone, Is nlit
leadership In alt public matters.
enough.
If your neighbor is in
With a direct volo in the hands ifoitbt, gel hold of him. flcmovo
of Ihe people at primaries and rce-lin- the doubt. Thorn aro a thousand
readers nf paper
heconm argument for an
water
dynamic.
system, and none, oxcepl those put
Tho days of tho political txiss and by some aslulno character.
of tho parly ring to dictate art
matters of past political history.
Ititildy Kipling once wrote someThe people are ready to act Intel- thing altout a serpent's tongue.
ligently only when folrly well In- If Iluddy,
old lop, hail lived in Coformed on tho Issur Invohed.
lumbus ho would not havo had to
That Information Is not gathered
afar and dig up a reptile to use
just Wore clect'on from flaming ru
in. Ill "pom"; street corner political
campaign circulars or selfish
pedigrees would havo answered.
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mekksrt,
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ajUnitiS
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ahfeOnyx

ni iyoui
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M ton (a a Mtw wMfaj rt who
wa brfmtht vs r llii ldlatu
wkeit Ihey kilM W yaiiiW, but
later on was nmat rrm mm by
(he routjh iwiaiu. Mm "ofcose'
IMcly Pcto as tw "M," aM so be
cM8 his ade44 wusjijaer. Mm
a whimsical mm i howl it
lch
will appeal to
irys . Mie has
a strong trace of tho vm hi hoc
I

and this Is the way lht Mm emp
can account for her foaawns of
the rattlesnake m a fH. She
eventuaVy Is softeiwd by
love
ror the young clergy hum.

hr

ASIKMHI nuflBUMWX.
Inadvertantly the QraMo look
a wallert at Columtme hil week.
Editor Kllgoro wm foreliearmff and
didn't hit back as bo mlfhl havo
been expected to do, so we beg to
make the amende hoRoraM- oDemltig Graphic.
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HrmWuht crrh Hm announeemoM
of J. W. Phillip, who ha pkced
his name heforo tho popk of Luna
County to I voted on before the
primary on --March S0h ?or Iho
office of county commissioner from
the Third DWrlct.
Mr. Phillip
goes beforo the people- by solicitation from friend who believe tht
he Is eminently tuallncd to servo
hi comtltucnls In the best possible
manner. Ho ha a keen understanding of what a county commissioner's
duties to llio people niwn, as he has
held that office for two successive
terms, retiring from chairman of
tho board In January, 1010. Mr. Phil-Hsays that If ho Is chosen as
the regular nominee al the primary
and elected al tho November election ho will serve his constituents
without fear or favor. His opponent for the posiUon Is Alfred Ultra,
a young Democrat, who mado
a
splendid race for the olfico two
yeara ago and was defeated by
Frank Nordhaus, who I the present
chairman or the board or commis
loners.

Snnta Fe.MTch12-TK- ai
tho
mortality amAtg the Navajo twtlans
from tho influenM eplewlo was
heavy Is Just bee swing known
through reports of census ewmera
tors in that section to
svper-viof the census. In em Hegan
or NvaJo hut alone, aevra dead Will They Break a Bottle of Wmc?
Indians were found with none liv
Lordiburg. N. M. March ll-ing.
Mary Deo Mulr, daughter of Mr.
The epidemic has seriously han and Mrs. John T. Mulr or Lordidlcapped the Indian census. Other burg, N. M, has been chosen to act
wise ine census in western new as sponsor for tho steamer "City of
Mexico Is about complete, returns Lordjburg," which will be launched
from 100 districU having been sent at Mobile, Ala, the last of this
in to Washington.
month. I Miss Mulr's father Is a
wealthy rancher.
The MflfeMe Eternal.
On the desert plains "of Africa
Beo the brute breaker at Ihe
lives a strange being of atone, with Onyx Theater Saturday, March C04
body.
a woman head and a Hon
For centuries her slony eyes owe
looked into the sun and mystified
man. bito Is ono or ine aeven. won
lirrs of the world. She. hm been
ea woman
the riddle of the
woman) Just like Um
4iitn: of
ono
Africa, "Womml
of the wonders of (to tMSjlmj picture age.and' a rWMta4.ti
myslify and charm your ,awlencf.
81n, temptation, love, youth, Vmbl- tlon aro olrmenu that enter mlo
the make-u- p
of this unusual production. And at Ihe kernel of tho
mystery is Evelyn Nesblt. At the
Onyx Theater Wednesday, March

HOTgL CLARt
COLUMtHMl,

N. .M.
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SPRBifi IS HERE
My Udy, how would you like to own
and manipulate one of those wonderful vacuum cleaners? They remove aft
dirt without effort. Then an electric
iron. Think of it! Ah! an electric toaster.
Everything in Electric Utensils for the
household.
.

CtLIMIIS

LC

AM

ELECTMC CMMMY

wnnrfe

17,

llest Hoad In New Mexico.
Magdalena, N. M, March li-T- he
dream of Bocorro county, which hai
loen to mako Ihe Ocean to Ocean
branch nf Ihe "Scenic Trails Highway" lu this county the best on
route. Is now
this
to liecomo a reality. Funds havo
lwcn provided and with the nat
ural advantages mis route now has
oer any other mute, will make this
the most popular auto tourist routo
in Ihe United States. Tills work
will Im started at mice, and by tho
timo tho summer tourist travel
starts tho Ocean to Ocean highway
will lto ready for llio heavy traillc
ytai i pounu to come.
raalilri..
U'oaun La N.
Clovts.
M. March 12. -- Mlis
Faro Head enjoys the distinction
of being the Oral woman employe
of a bank in this city to bo elected
to Hie official staff. Miss Head was
elected to the assistant cashlership
of tho First National bank at a
meeting of Its board of director.
LMcleney and raltnrulnrsi to Ihu
Institution, according to directors,
have earned this promotion for Mis

It Is gathered by Ihe newspaper
Tho Courier is going In give that
readers in the unlet of (heir homes llallnway
baby u rest for awhile,
and tlieis action Is what finally and lhat is more than
a lot of wocounts.
men, young and old, are doing.
The editor of the Courier has I ho
Columbus memorial day has lx'cn
blithest personal regard for County changed. May 30 ic tho national
Agent licyman.
Wv don't know memorial day. To those who mourn,
stores aro a
whether
'!,, 11' forget.
"hobby" wilh him or not In fael, tho Courier
Head.
we doubt whether he is possessed
Mayors and 'boards of trustees
nf a real "hobby" outside of his como and go, but waterworks sysFair M Ijh Crws TM Year.
ttMtfct as a county agent. HUT, Mr.
La
Crticcs, N. M, March I2
tems are permanent fixtures. Vole
licyman does not profit by what tho for tho
Arrangements are nof under way
bond Issue I
heading over the article, which has
for tho lt'ildiiitf of a ciuttly fair in
roused so much discussion, inferred.
Tito twisted, crabbed, perverlod Los Cruces In HCO, and a petition
,.
The heading was
gets no one nowhere. This "is for same has been filed with the
rm: comcer anb mm last, mind
The holding of
poor English, but the truth Is (old. commissioner.
Cobbler,
Now tho aforesaid
so the
county fair was discontinued dur
story goes, was a perfectly good
Postmaster Durkbead . and wife ing tho war. ts the activities of the
Cobbler, as far as Cobblers go. Ho wcro dined Bundsy,
but we're too public wcro concentrated on war
became disgusted with conditions modest loo tell w., 'Jd it.
work ana mo collecting or funds
and decided to change them, but
for the. financing ur ttio war.
alas and alack ho
a cobDid
you ever noliee h(iw the
bler. Mo started by throwing his backbiter lipids aloof when rral men
WE PLEAD ,WT GUILTY."
"last away." Ho became a spell- congregate.
'ihe Graphic was accused last
orator.
binder,' a sort of toap-bo- x
week or writing the editorial In (hp
The fact finally permeated his
llio Columbus raid anniversary Columbus Courier directed against
that as an pracle and has come and gone.
the propoaed farmers'
prophetier and
store for Demlng. Well, we Just
for the public weel he was a failguess Editor Wilson Kllgoro of I hi
Vole for the bond Issue
ure and be disappeared and tho
rabble knew him no more. Thus,
COUNT THE MEN WHO COUNT
the world lost a perfectly good
COJMsLKn.
Count llio men who count in our city or any other and you wllll
IwiiM
CofcMrr
have
The
Mural!
find the Home Owner, tho Developer, ihe man who Is depended on
4Mek to his leet.
to accomplish tiling. Tho man
who has lo admit that he is not
'
The Standard Dictionary define
"fool-fortWilhmit a properly owner, has iwvrr been, and doe not expect lo be, con?'
as a
"Lt"
H a cobbler is "loif'i he etnnot fescs thai the stuff that makes n man wns left out of his makeui,
er was and never will be again the opportunity to buy as cheap a
work.
now, Wo have lot ranging from 9&M up. Good term on every
Poi
snakes strange
thins. Some bargains In Houses ind ijnts. Ask Prewitt & Pender
a trltij and true saying. SMMtALUuy lot and build (but Homo, not? K the time; there nav-fHunterbut-wq- 'll
TboW
tell
anylhlnl.oii want; If. we haven't goi M, w? wW iel it for yott.
IhW Uietfim ki
raMlw)What
wo
c
WITT
PJTNBJPK
kfM,
te
the
a nmm
ovtr

irTt

Cotirler will baft om4mg U any
about lhat. Arwy, ttw (Hut)
I he the Courier"
MnUmestU, kut
uVwn't wwi Ut b
"lMi)wf If
the farmtr are kotmd te do it,
well, let 'mm, and Wn's hoping lhat
Ihey wwIw'Um bsg auCCM that Ihe
anttetpats.
rarmen of Ike
We'H
all weJnii, met
en
tcrprUe gel to gotasj, a we
otaatr ieadtiSMte efwi lo
f
tb ominnaity-DwtttoOiajMy.
W aro fkd
Use Omnia
m)M. In fact, ta Couriw dMiM
r,
anylkksr ttee from the
wi furtlissmws, w enM
that In month, rnayne a yMr sir
so, cjcsuNcrlber
we said' "exi"
will (ell u all ahoul It and why
and how it hnpfwied.

THE OFFICE

F

County Clerk of Luna County
one of the most important in
the gift of the votersof the county and one of tfie!mot impor- tant in results achieved, Tlie
made by.

is

it

ft

P. A. HUGHES
during
term

....

f

his
of office in this
capacity entitles him to the con- sideration of all democratic vo- ters at the primaries to be held

March 20.
YOUR SUPPORT

....

.

(

re-co- rd

Mi

'

....

REQUESTED
Mr. Hughes arrived in Bemihg
in 1904. He is a property .ow
jer. His record as county clerk
enviabje. He is a democrat, an

.1

jty

.

m

.

active democrat
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READY TO WEAR

PIECE

Offering the trade the latest models in
dracMs, skirts and waists, direct from the

GOODS

New Silks, Georgettes and Woolen Fabrics. Exquisite Styles in Fancy Heavy
Silks for Dress Skirts

best designers m New York. We invite
you to call and inspect the style we are

-

-

showing in wearing apparel. An entire
page of descriptions, using numerous
adjectives and adverbs, will not give you
as good an idea of the goods we offer,
as fifteen minutes spent in looking
through pur line

SHOES

- - -

Spring Stock of Men's and Women's
"Walkover Shoes" just in Largest Stock
of shoes in southern Luna County.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

vac?

New Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties.
will

'We

save you money on your wants.

'

ITHE BAZAARl
'

k

COLUMBUS, N. M.
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Vote
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for the Waterworks and Sewerage System Bond Issue

1

s

3

W. Powers is one ofthe largest property owners in Columbus. Owns and operates successfully one of the largest drug
stores in Luna County. . .
C.

m

4--

W. Powers also owns the
best store or building site in the
city on Broadway and the Dem-inroad and will build in the
near future
C.

VOTE

g

FOR
-

4

c w POWERS mt

FOR

MAYOR

AT THE CITY ELECTION

TUESDAY APRIL

6, 1920

A BUSINESS

C. W. ' Powers has a personal
pride and interest in the up
building of the cky of Columbus.
He believes m the town's future
and his election will be a benefit.

1

If

ADMINISTRATION

''''IS"!!!?''''!; iterworks

FOR COLUMBUS

C. W. Powers has no axes to
grind if elected Mayor of Columbus. He will give the city a real
business administration showing

neither fear nor favor.

and Sewerage System Bond issue

.
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x l. Talker
J W A. WAKEFIlD,
dritttasg
o)patk
OH Co, lx ml lea
M mile from

of Mm
from
Fkni
Silver CHy,
are altraettae attention throughout
she JfeulhftrtL Mid especially In
UfHt Mid l.una Counties, because
of ine net that ir a wen u nrotHrt
jn. ii will open tip a new oil field,
says (lie Sliver City Independent
Numerous Silver City peoplo have
'a
metered (o (he iceno of llio
drilling kite, a mils from
.SpaMlng station on the Santa Fa
railway, and all aro enthusiastic
with the chewing ol nil and gas at
TW

C.IUFOKNU

SflOT

QiOCOLftTE

KMC'S

CWtfECTHNERY

The Palace Market
MEATS
FfNC

ANO GROCERIES

Johnson
urn:

B ros.

from the well earrtea a strong
showing or on, Mid frs pocket have
htm encountered a the drill goes
tsawn.
Ooo!aWls' who have esara-Ine- d
the h of tho well hvo Awn
marked Interest.
Already several other iompanfef
with largo lease. In the Demlr.g
field are preparing lo hefia tfrlllhig
operations. Two more well drilling
rigs wilt be In operation within the
next few week, it it aeld. Chicago
capitalist aro lo flneco one of the
rigs, while a CaHfernla yaUleac
la behind the development of another large tract of land.
John W. Clarki lleto rmwagtr of
the Florida Oil Co, waa la Silver
City (ho pail week, and reports
Interest among the people of (hi section in (he company.
Ilo Is the most sanguine of ultimate
success.
The lost drill at The Florida Oil
company's well northwest of town,
says the Drmlng Headlight, was recovered with commendable promptness :aad drilling resumed within
twenty-fohourasafter the break
occurred. The well is now down
considerably over SOQ feel in depth
and the sandstone which was unexpectedly encountered
ai this
depth caused the break so suddenly.
From geological reports. Ihe
drillers expected this
formation at not lets than BOO fecU
Indications would seem to point lo
Ihe encountering of
sand
at even shallower depths than at
first anticipated. Manager Clark
reports Interest as unabatlng and
a largo number nf automobile visiting the drill slto dally. Tills It
particularly noticeable en Sunday,
when there is usually a crowd, all
eager lo get the latest "dope" on
the drilling. Tho big rig, which Is
steadily pounding Ita way down toward a very probable oil pool, Is en
interesting sight for most of our
citizens who havo never seen nn
oil well rig In
operation, and In days to come when
an oil Held has been opened up It
will lie the proud toast to be able
lo fttaltt that you saw the Ural well
in IU "infancy."
A bulletin board Is maintained at
the company's
office on East
Spruce street, and any additional
Information will be cheerfully given by Hie company'sifficers lo all
inquirers.
JOE MCHHILL MIXED
BV A FALLING TREK I.AST
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Mrs.O'Loane,ConuttIcre.

Cement
Sidewalks
General
Contracting
Paul I. Walker,
Contractor.
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POWERS' ORCHESTRA
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Leave Vow Order for
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torn
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GUILTY,

TOO

ho
Las Vexaa. N. M March
trial of Miguel Montoya, arrested
for assault with words upon two
young ladles, was held before Jus
tice or the Peace Clias. H. tHcwarL
Montoya was found guilty of the
charge, but his attorney has appealed (ho caso to Iho, district
court.

Daaelng It not enjojed without
good
music.
Try
Bos

MOHMNtl

(Doming Headlight)
Joe Merrill, one of tho best known
men In Ihe Clnuderofl section, was
killed Wednesday last by a falling
Irec.
On account of Ihe high wind,
Wednesday it was a dangerous day
In Ihe timliered section of tho Sac
ramento. Joe had been working
for a lumber company for about
two weeks. That morning he took
his learn out to skid loss, He was
driving along when he noticed a
tree begin lo fall. lie had a fracti-o.(earn and. ho (rlcd (o get
the (rcc. He succeeded In gel-tithe learn past but a limb of
the falling tree struck him and
knocked him down and llie tree fell
acrosa his back, tearing a great
wound. A. rescue parly found him.
lie nveu anoui one nour aiier ins
injury and was entirely conscious
until five minutes before he died.
Tlio body was taken to Alamogorda
Wednesday afternoon nnd will be
burled there, beside his father and
mother.

Hondate Hanch Krlngn Wf StMtt.
Colonel A. L. Taylor has sold his
ranch near llomlale for (21)600.
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Tho Courier's riruiation U twice
H wm four MoqUm ago.
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Anoincr case to m mm xmstm A. B. TYLKH FtW
(hat nf Ihn ilnln vs."VrsnjAn X BLv
COVXTV O.KMC
well, former county JaHer, htdiei- I announce myself a a candidate
escape from jail hero In December, for election to tlio ofica of County
1017, of John and Charlex Parks, Clerk of Luna County, subject lo
tuimcim oi muruer. ino I'arKe (ho action of (ho Democratic votbrothers were i;eeap(ured and are ers at Iho primary election of that
now serving life terms In (ho stale party, to be held on March SO, l(C0.
I win appreciate your support.
penitentiary.
Murder 1UI mi Ui rilv
A. B. Tyler.
la rl fnr lrl.l
firm munlep
this term. It Is that of tlio slate W il BEHHY FH
VL AllLnnlo flarnln InitllMl
CeUNTY THCASCTW.'H
lul
fall for killing a man at Central In
I announce myself as a candl-dal- e
a nancq nan row. ine caso or Ukr-p- lo
ww poiponrd at the
term
for election lo (ho office of
nf pmtri hiwniiaA Ibm rrlsw.tui I wU. Treasurer of Luna county, subjeel
ness wm In the kosplial suffering to (ho action or tho Democratic
ironi DUiiei woumH inflicted by primaries to bo held March 20,
Carplo.
The murder Is Iho" only llf.U.
I respectfully rcqucat your sup.
ouo cunimiueu m urani oouniy in
.
port.
over six momna.
W. T. Hero-- .
WOULB.VT
BE MAR FO
J.
T. ("TAL") HUNTEH
COLUSmCSi t. A. MAHONEY.

nit
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MAS AN HHEA

J. A. Mshoney, Inc, acting for the
Winchester Arms Co, ir la organize
a W tic icsler n o C ub which will
begin wnrk on the target rante (ho
first week In March. Every boy ad
girl not over 1H years Is eligferB for
membership in the onranisalion.
which is lo compete for medals and
diplomas wllh 22 caliber rifles,
le (.nlcr (o make Iho sport abso
lutely snro (he company has pro
vided tho Rev. K. L. Mouhkr ad
Fred H. Smith as Instructor In (ho
art of mrksmnhlp. bo one will
bo' allowed to firo on the range ttfttH
he or she Is competent to take (ho.
comparatively simple precautions
to avoid accident. Enrollment bus
begun and It seems certain that Ihe
young folks of tho city will lake
advantage or the opportunity i)
learn to shoot and to shoot straight.
Ono feature of the venture Is Hint
the company furnishes everything
required to begin wim and incro
aro no mira or any kiwi to pay,
Thosn having their own rifles aro
welcome lo uso them. Dcnilnj
Oraphlc
Mr. J. A. Mahoney is anything If
not progressive and I n leader even
with Ihe young people. J. A. Mahoney Is now candidate for county
commlsiloncr, but as the young
men will not have a volo it win
take a ribald partisan, to accuse him
of political motive.

FOH

COIKSTY

AKSE8SOH

I announce myself as a candidata
for
lo tho ufflen of
County Assessor of Luna' County,
N. M, subject to the action or tho
Dcmoc ratio voters' at the nrlmarv
election of Ihu party, which Is to
do ncid on March so, lino.
Hunter
J. T.
JOHN L. LOFTW
FOH COUNTY COMHIgglUNEH
I wish to announce my candidacy
Far tlio office of County Cotnmis- aioner, District No; I, Luna Coiui
ly, n. M, subject to tho Democrat 1j
primaries to bo hclj March 20,
1020.

respectfully solicit your sup
port oud pledge myself to a good.
businesslike
administration
of
county affairs.
John L. Lota.
I

J.

VY.

PHILLIPS

FOH COUNTY COMMKStONEH

af

A

FRATKHNA.';

M.HDftt)V

rm

ctKJMTY

Urip U 41
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mmmmwmtM

announco mysrif as a cmdldate
for the offico of county commissioner to represent tho FirH District, of X.un County on the Board
of County Commissioners subject to
the action of Iho voters at the
of tho Democratic parly lo
rl
bo held March 20, 1020.
Your
is rcefocllvoly 0llcltd.
I

J.MIStl

ML

FOR

LMNfHW
COUNTY

TMURER

I announco myself a a candidate
for tlio orficd of County Treasurer,
Luna County, N. M, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic voters at
Iho primary election of that party
to bo held March 20. 1220,
I am a former resident of Col
umbus, having at one time been
an employe of the postofffce. I
1
now own properly In Columbus,
ask your support to gain an office
requiring very careful businesi
method.
If elected I pledge my
self to glvo my full attention to
the end that the county will en- Joy this important service.
fsriwi M. Lennox.
JOE UH.U HEI.L FOR
jiUPEHLVTENIIENT

I announce myself as a canditdato
for tho office ol County Superln
tendcnl of Schools of Luna coun
ty subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primaries to be held
March 20, 1020.
I earnestly request your ACTIVE
fiUl'l'OIlT at the forthcoming
primaries.
-J-

CUSMFIEO
FOH SALE
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Hell.
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Home Mode

CAKES
Iwy
Fmfc

Day

-- i

Al

Johroon Brot

BE.

SISCX
and

SCHOOUj

10

ACHES

of splendid land which will grow
anythhtg. ) wilt guarantee water
at 2S feet, all you want. This
land I
mile from school
house, 10 mile from Columbui.
It Is worth three or" four limes
what I ask for IL Will grow Alfalfa, fruits, melons, In fact anything. Can prove every word I
say. Wilt sell becauso I need the
money quick; 312.60 per acre. Address All, tho Courier, Columbus,
P. M.

ii

Embalmer
north and hH Mock
East of tho M. K Oweek

One Mock

LADY ASStSTANT

FOR

Daily

Imti

Milk, Cream, Buttermilk
CALL AT THE

I

Piic h
Milk

Puck

Parlor

TREVA BLAIR,
Public

LOST-- LN
Till! HU8I.NE88 BKC
announco myself a a candidate
Hon, a pocketbook containing $29
lor tho office nf County Commts
In bills and soma change. Ilclurii
sioner from the Third district of
to Mrs. A. 1). Frost or Hie Courier
i.un iwumy sunjcci to tuo action
office.
Ilewan! of 110.
of the voters at Ihe Democratic
THOMAS J. COLE
primaries to be held March 20, 1020,
A SUM OF MONEY; IHE
United Stales Cnmml-- toner
Hmr mmnort U rcsftccllvely so- - FOUND
owner ctwi havo It by describing
Justice of the Peace
llcHcd.
it and paying for this ad. 0, W.
Notary PuMto
J. W. PHILLIPS.
Power, druggist
The Man From Kachlla Hald
CetiHahwi, New Mexico
Circus, by heck! and he was right. I). J. (SUCK) CHA1MM.
The llernardl Greater Bhowa will
FOHltENT FURNISHED ROOM
COUNTY C0l(MliWIONKH
bo In Columbus the week of March
for lady or1 gentleman, Mrs. K
mX.Om DWTHKiT
Hichey.
HUHI1KH M4CHCANTILF.
IS. Tho licroardi shows have a good
reputation. They tyive twenty cars
I announco myself cs n candi
Corner Wesi FeHHh MM
FOR
LEOMOHN
BALEWHITE
of exhibits and peqrile.
date for
to the office
Broadway
II. 0.
roukrllis, thoroughbreds,
of County Commlsslonr from Iho
you Money on Groceries
Save
TrlACY,
POLITICAL
XSSOVNCKmSTH.
Second
District of Luna county.
and ProvhriotM,
subject lo Iho action of Iho DemSAM T. CLANK FOR
HOUSE
ocratic voters at Iho prlnmary FOIl HALE Oil RENT
COUNTY COMHss9ONK
and lot. Mr. Laura Itlchey,
iHtmticr election of (hat party, which is
to be Held on Morcii zo, ID20.
HOUSE,
SJ.
I. (Ruck) aiadliorH- - TO RENTper ONE
I announco myself a a candidate
Bioniii; unrurnitheii,
flow
for tho officjr of County CommisAMerwcy, and CounsHor ai Law
II. 0. TRAOY.
HUGHES
A.
FOH
P.
sioner from the First District of
COUNTY CLENK
Luna county, subject to the acPractices In All Court
imfif, AHVKHTMHNG
tion of Iho Democratic . voters ul
COLUMBUS,
NEW. MEXICO
I announce myself a n candlcinlu
the primaries of that party lo bo
I1Y
HE
THE
to tlm office of HOARD ITOF RI0LVED
held March 20, 1020.
for
OF THE
TRUSTEES
I respectfully request your
Cottnty Clerk of Luna county, sub- VILLAaE OF COLUMUUS. THAT:
ject to the action of the Demo- Each candidata for tho office of
UK. W.
FIELH
T. oark.
cratic Voters at, tho primary elec Mayor or trustee. in tho Municipal
PHYSICIAN
AND
SUROEON"
jamcs a. MttfcA
tion of mat party, Wiicli u to be Election (o be held on. Tuesday,
In Dr. Marshall' Former Office
April 0, 1920, who desires his name
COUNTY C0MMNMM&NEK held oo March 20,
M
Phone
Official
bo
to
printed
tlio
on
Ballot
,Yeur.iiftort will ccrlalnly be
COLUMBUS,
to be used in said election, shall
NEW MEXICO
I announce myself a a candi- appreciated.
lake tho necessary steps lo cause
date for election (o (ho offico of
P. A. Hwgfcrfl.
his name to be certified tu end tiled.
County Commissioner, Luna county,
or filed In the office of the Vlllagu
subject to Iho action F, I. (JACK) sm'EK
on or before tlio 26th day of
Oo (o (he
of (he Democratic voters at tho
ammrr, luna cwnty Clerk
March, I02O, al widen timq said offiKMAKCLUW
primary election of (hat party tu
will bo placed in tho
cial
ballot
I present my name to (ho voters
be held un March so, IKu.
or
the printer, and Pubilo
m
county at the Democratic hands
JOE JACKSON, 'prop?
I pledge myself to a good busi- of
Notlco of the above requirement bo
on March M, 1020, as n given to all such candidates by Hie
ness administration of county af- pfinuirlra for
Ihe offico of Hhcrlff
candidate
fairs and on tlml ground solicit of Luna county. Your volo and publication of mv involution in
Truth Mill prevull. So will fartv.
tho Columbus Courier in (ho issues
your support,
support is respectfully solicited.
. Jainca A. Rhea.
r, iu tecK; emycr. nf March (3 find March ID, 1020. Head the Courlrr. H'k Intersetlatf.
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N. M,

urns

announco myself an a candidate
to the office ofro- for
balo Judge of Luna County, subject
lo (he action of (ho Democratic
voter at tho primary election of
the parly, which (s to be hchi .March
31, ll'.U
I
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I ho
letlslMure, Accordingly 1Mb
ronfentlon took no aelkm inward
crentlnsr a lcfWattvo cojnnslUea to
ideas,
draw up bill embe4yKc.
r,
When the tfpeeial wag called,
il ecemed rfvttle iu make
an effort (o carer out (ho resolu
tion rreJln; soltMct1 settlement.
Al tho request or tno slato officers
or Um lemon, the governor Inrtuilod
aofctler
settlement In tho rJI for
the session. A hill was preparer)
by tlio best legal talent avail-ohwith tho advice and assistance
of member of (ho leMon. (o com
nly so far as posalbla with tho
wishes of our last stalo convenllon.
This bill established a board or
llirco
men (o cany out
men on
settlement of
land, with tho most liberal terms
which Uio slato constitution would
allow. Tho hill provided for i
bond Issuo of a million dollars, In
Im volcd on by the people next No
vember wllh tho federal govern
ment or by I ho slato alono If con
grcss failed lo act. No board was
lo bo nppolnled and no money (o
bo avallablo until tho pcoplo had
oled on tho bond issuo.
' Thcro Is no need (o discuss tho
details of (his bill, because It was
defeated In tho homo of representatives and neer reached Hie
senate. Tho bill mentioned was the
only one supported by the officers
oi i no legion.
After tho defeat of tho above bill
n substlluto was introduced In (ho
denote and later passed by bolh
senate and house of representatives.
This Is the proseiil Soldier Settlement Act. a copy of which will be
senl to your post. You will notice
by the present bill as passed, that
il eliminates tho bond issue of one
million dollars and an annronria
lion of $30,000 Is substituted to be
used In cooperation with (he federal
government when and not until
congress passes so dler legislation.
If cogrcss falls to act (here will bo
no board and no land settlement in
(his stale. Moreover the money up.
preprinted will bo llltlo more than
enougu lo lako caro of ofllco ex.
pomes, and cannot lie used directly
men or tho
in em or mo
slate.
Tho officers of tho American Lc
glon present in Santa Fo felt that
tho bill was Inadequate end refused
lo endorse it. They mado only ono
suggestion, namely, (hat preference
should bo given lo
men
In the appointment of a majority
of the board ami not merely of ono
member as originally provided.
Tho reason tho suggestion was
made was to mako sure dial tha
board. If ever appointed, should
not be used by politicians for political purposes. Thi Miggestlon
was adopted. With one exception
t!,o American Legion had no responsibility for tho present bill.
Tho bill is frankly a makeshift.
If congress passes beneficial legislation at this session il will probably call on tho slates lo bear a
share of (ho expenses Involved.
This hill will compel (ho legislature
al t next regular session, lo repeal (ho present act and pass a
new ono corresponding lo the provisions of Uio federal act. In tho
meantime, however, 11 Is worth
while trying to havo tho present
law administered in such n way as
lo givo the service men whatever
bmicflla It is capable of giving.
Of
course the board may never bo appointed, but If II should be, tho
' American Legion
should bo in a
position to seo thai it accomplishes
as ,much preliminary work, as possible beforo adcuuato funds are
available. This will depend largely
on getting, first, proper men appointed on the board, and, second,
every possible suggestion from the
noils as (o (ho best way of directing the activities of I ho board until
'tho present act is amended.
Post commanders aro requested
' (o give the above Information lo
llielr posts at their next meeting
and forward to mo any Ideas (ho
members of tho post may have on
tho subject.
IIEIWAN 0. IUCA,
Department Commander.

Record Lot.
William Adair, who rcprwonlcs
s,
an El l'aso firm of wholesale
vvhlla (raveling in an auto In
tho vicinity Of Columbus losl a bill
book containing sales slips, etc. It
ts lo be honed tho finder will return tl lo tfie Courier.
SatcM
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JAMES

attempt by (hr
priwxwr to
essaiio frem the uMSittnUary fat fed
today.
mt FrMty, it was tea
when one. of tho lb ft was dtaoOV- red hkttri? hi a m- et Whs, Mia
Recovery
eswHed a acts
whteb
ferotiftM out lb btfctr two.
Thfl ear wm afcotit' to no jhilld
wtlsMe Us wail whir &mii tn
eMr
of tit IhHm! of Iho
fmM rhst (Mir en swssn'l all
more, iney hew tho swlth ea-tready lo haul tfeo cat' awjr,
and stalled u search which resulted in balk!
the atleMsH.
uio nrsi marr was eosuy wtm.
Ho was hldiiiR in n small nlcho iu
tho Joed of tllo near tho ton, Ho
apparently was Into In reachln his
decision lo make 1(1 getaway. The
other Iwo werq moro securely
securely. In fact, thai (he
(o understand
wtir wern ai
how' Ihey could havo gotten mil beforo tho car was uploaded al lis
destination.
Tho other two wero dragged
from Small holes, left in loading
the tile, al the bottom of the car
ana mo car wis prrctlcally unload
ed before they wero found. They
had no food and It they had not
been discovered their cjiancca for
starving (o death wero about
equal to their chances of succeed
log In (heir escape.
An

,

the
tHM a
Altai- in (nttfsaw, IM9,
miftmmm
Hmim land
asr
11 vias wen In Ww
I
a
Mffsasj the tefhturo
to Mm action, with lht end in
view, No flthw benenelnl lenlsla-Ik- m
endorsed id (ha conven-lio- n
went on record against eollcU
(Alloa of a fash bonu.
Al th llm of iho convention. nji
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Try lo (Set Out nf 4all.
Albuquerque, March 8. Fourteen prisoners at the Ilcrnalillo
county Jail made an Ineffectual at
tempt last night to escape by saw
Ing through Hie Iron bars of n window wllh sawa smuggled in by two
men named MeMasters and Uaker,
held for highway robbery. Alt the
prisoners were long term federal
prisoners or men awaiting action
of the grand Jury. Four of tho
bars had been cawed through be.
fore the allenint was discovered.
Four men upstairs broke a linle
through the celling and Joined ten
oilier Downstairs in tho attempt.
AIIVOCATIM

rOVintKIIFA'SIVE
IlKYKMK COOK

tho convention of New Mexico
growers, held at lloswcll Monday and Tuesday, March B and 0.
Hon. J. K. Saint, chief tax commis
sioner of tho state, delivered a no
table address on Taxation." After
calling attention In striking slate
incuts (o (he incquallti, Inefficiency nnd Injustlco in our present
system, he urged special study of
this subject in high schools and
colleges and publicity for the In
formation of (he people. An Import'
ant part of (he dlscusilon deals
" llli the rapidly Advancing tax
rale. An Inrniim tax law advocated
by tho coininKslouer lo reach Intangible weal Hi now largely free
from direct taxation. Exemptions
aro condemn,--1 by Mr. Saint.
The coustnittivo plans suggr-stcaro most atgnilioani ami nre stated
Al
wool

as. follows:
First A

lax commission of three
men clectcil by the peoplo for (wo,
four and six years and as their
terms expire to bo elected for six
years. These commissioners are
not to bo nominated by any political
party, but aro put on tho ticket
through n petition (o tho secretary
of stale, by a fixed percentage of
the qualified voters of tho stalo.
Men so selected by petition, their
names ana be nlaced on all nartv
(Ickcts. and no nolltlcal narlv shall
endorse any man for tho position of
iax commissioner, burn commij
(doner
on the Job all (ho time
would do away with tho field men.
I no commission would do tho work
and save (ho slate money over the
present system.
Second
Abolish the couslitu
lional offlco of county assessor and
havo
the
assessor
appointed
inrougn a kinu or civ i service ex
animation; then require him lo go
oui ami appraiso and assess on Iho
ground all tho properly al lis full
viilno; allow liliii ample deputy service and expenses for doing (his. Of
course. Ills
expenses mini bo
vourhcrcd and passed upon by
compcieni nuuiority.
Third Creato Iho office of coun
ly auditor, whoso business il shall
bo lo (ako (ho assessment schedules
and make up tho rolls and extend
uio raio or taxation, iiolh theso of
fleers shall bo under tho direct
charge of tho state tax commission
With tills change In our law of
assessment, an
Income
lax law, a nil no tax law and numerous other changes lo fit modern
ideas or taxation, I think New Mex
Icq would havo a (axing system
(hat would result In tho doubling
of the valuation In tho state and a
corresponding reduction In our rale
or luxation.
Neatest I.ltllr Runaalow Fid Sale,
Guy Wilkinson and wlfo have de
cided to sell their homo. Ard their
homo by (he way is one of Iho nieesl
little bungalows In Columbus.
It
is different from other housesoulsldo and Inside. You should see
il to appreclato IU

Child Die Atter Hrlnkliii Crranlcna
Silver CityN. M, M(.reh ll
thilii of Mr- Over 2,000 copies of the Courier The
and
Mr. Frank Keene. of Silver
weoV,
2,000
this
aro In circulation
City, died a (ho result of drinking
w? said, Every voter gets a copy.
t crcsolcnc.
If they don't they sjiould.
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(mnarwooD,! fenewS reputation
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Of affairs
assd tHebfjty
tas best
)Mrder
mttt
InfonrMft
rotMMtfaM in (M wwlhcrn
counties in New )Umko. hai
announced hi Mewtsesi af fttoelng

ar

te

iwsaecraiic
ins name nerore
priftwrtai Neat tMurisar. March SO,
for nomiMUm m murmur of uie
WVhim of
jti the
State of Nw Mcaie.
For a long llnio Ihwe mm lxen
aitmtag uwMxvtrreHt of feeling
that tho banker was (he one and
proper man best lilted for this
position, ills friends, and ho
number them by the thousand,
not only In Columbus but through
out tho eountrywero Insistent thai
lie mako the race, and, reaming
dial his business affair were at last
In such condition thai he could devote the proper amount of lime
to affairs of state. In cv?nt. of hn
election, ho unbosomed himself and
his announced candidacy Is. the result.
Up lo Iho hour of going lo press
il is apparent thai his nomination
is assured, T. A. Ilulsey having
withdrawn from mo contest, as announced In this Issuo of the Cour
ier, and thcro is Utile livelihood of
a Doming dark horse coming to lb
post.
The Courier can add little to Hi
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of James U,
Greenwood.
A likeable, democratic
orl of iuat huin. Ho is approach,
able. To know him is (o like him.
Ho wear well. NIs advice In all
matters pcrlalnlfi to Iho good of
the community has been sounfl, prophetic. Ho has been a friend to
hundreds of cltltcn.
Personality is (he keynote to
whatever success ho has attained
In Cotuwbui and Lust Couftty, and
personality combined wllh the
Judgment exercised by James b.
Greenwood has made of him a mini
capable of guiding Iho destines of
l.uua county in tho New Mexico
Slato legislature.
Til a cltitens of Columbus,
we
know, aro with him almost to a
man.
We bellovo the balanco of
Luna county H with him, and while
the Hepubllcans undoubtedly will
put up the best and strongest representative of their parly and organisation, We believe Iho Columbus banker will Increase Iho normal strength of his party.
Mr. Greenwood's domestic life Is
Ideal; and his wife, a charming.
womanly woman to whom credit
must be given lo a certain extent
becauso of Mr. Greenwood's genial
disposition, has always been active
In the social and charitablo affairs
of Columbus and sho will lie a at
unble asset to her husband in Iho
social life of Iho capital.
COMMITTEES
ON COOPERATIVE
HTORi: MEETS AT DEM ING

The committee on tha coonera
live store mcl Tuesday of this week
to consider tho most feasible pro
ccduro to get the store running bo
fore long.
A review of tho subscriptions was
made and this showed with Jtil is
little more work the 5,000 mark,
the amount necessary lo start the
business, can be reached. The 'committee has dono very little toward
soliciting subscriptions In the past
week, and expects lo do vory little
on this line until a meeting Is
called of the stock subscribers,
when II Is expected to give an opportunity (o all thoso who desire
to raiso Ihrlr subscriptions.
Afler the review of the subcrin
lion list, the committee considered
lo govern Iho store The
commllteo Intends to draft a set of
proposed
and mall a copy
to even' siock subscriber to be con
sldcrcd by them so that when Ihey
come to a general meeting the sub
scribers may bo ready to suggest
any modifications they see neces
sary lo Itieso proposed
s.
II
may be
Is hoped that these
prepared and mailed out this week.
The commllteo also egrred to
call a meeting or the stock subscribers for Saturday, March iJ. al
2 p. m. at tho armory. At this
meeting il Is intonded to make Iho
preliminary arrangements for the
inrorporatlon of tho business anil
to designate whom we wish In art
as Incorporators of Iho business.
Al this meeting a temporary treasurer will bo appointed and Hie
TELEI'iioNK
LOHIISnUHG
money tor subscribed Block co FL'SS FINALLY SETTLED lected.
II is hoped by Iho commllteo that all stock subscribers wilt
Amicable relations between (ho be present at this meellug. How
Mountain Stales Telephone and ever. If soino cannot bo present II
Telegraph company and the local is expected thai they will make the
telephone company at tardsburg necessary financial arrangements so
Mill ira aiablished shortly, accordthat Iho starting of Iho store will
ing (o a statement from Dean 1), not be delayed.
Clark, of Albuquerque, district,
manager of Iho larger company, TELEPHONE SERVICE AT
made to the corporation commis
LOHIISBURG PUNK
sion today.
Sheriff Joe A. Leahy of Lords-bur- g
Telephone service al Lordsburg
had complained to tho com- Is walloped by Sheriff Joe A. Leahy
mission that tho local company or lordsburg in a complaint re
would not permit uso of its wires eclved today by Iho corporation
for notification of patrons (hat long commission.
distance wanted them. Ho said
The sheriff says tho local tele
that limy had to pay for a mcsjen- - phone company and tho Mountain
gcr to como and tell (hem when Stales Telcphono & Telegraph com
long uistanco wanted them,
pany are 'not hitched together,
Clark said that a contract had, and that when there is a long dls
been sent to Lordsburg for the, tanco rail for him, or any one else
cunnccuon oi uio local rxenango in Lordsille, ho has io pay S3
with the larger company's loll lines. cents for a messenger to coma (o
Tho Mountain Slates company, ho his ofllco and (ell him long dlstanco
added, had been delayed in submit wants him. The local company, ho
ting tno coniraci becauso Us Den- said, would not allow notification
ver ofllco was crowded.
of tho call.
Ills complaint was supported by
J. W. PHILLIPS OF DEMING
anotner from rrank H. coon, cash-lOUT FOR CO. COMMISSIONER
of the First National bank of
Lordsburg and treasurer of Illdal
J. W. Phillips of Doming, a Ihlrty-od- d go county, saying ho had heard a
year resident of this sec I Ion of lot of complaint about the telephone
New Mexico and a county commis service.
sioner of Luna county for Seven Truck Grower
of the County are
years and who only quit tho office
Hqurated to Heel.
becauso the statutes of New Mexico
Mr. J. C Ingram, county chairsays you should hold office for
of tho truck growing and marmore than (wo terms so as (o givo man
keting project will havo a meeting
another good man a chance (o seo
an
wiin
what ha can do, was in Co coumy ontne truck growers of the
Saturday, March 20, at
lumbus Wednesday in company 12 o'clock, for
the nurnoso of con.
Mahoney.
A.
Mr. Phillips sldcrlng
with J.
acreage of (ho various
tho
Is a candidate for his old offic- ecrops to ,bo grown lo supply Dem
County Commissioner, representing Ing
and the nearby towns.
tho Third District. J. W. Phil- Since Iho cooperative store looks
Hps' reputation Is loo well known
llko a suro go, It will give Iho truck
county
In tho
and his district for growers a splendid opportunity to
Iho Courier to atlcmpt to add (o it
assemble and market these prodas It would be a waito of words.
ucts. All truck growcra are urged
lo bo present and lo bo prepared
10 say what lino of products
they
wish to grow.
AthrrdshiB bcnrflla Iho buy-The meeting will bo held al the
cr ns well 'a Uio acllcr. It
rarm bureau onice.
point's tho way to better Val- - ,
economy.
ura nnd orealer
Thcro is no compulsion about sub
Head and aavot
trrlhln
for (ho Courier, bul It is
a state papernot a dale line from
ouitiuti of tno state oi new Mexico.
Banla Fe. N. M, .March
prominent leaders In Iho Tlepubli-ca- n
parly, embracing the old guard
faction, aro bent on defeating 'Gov
ernor Octavlono A. Larratolo for
a rcnomlnation (his year, is an open
sccrri in political circles.
Tho Hepubllcans have decided lo
cinch Larratolo, but raco tho problem of a suitable candidate to op- pom tho governor in Iho parly a
slato convcnlloa Those mentioned
as probable candidates aro Thomas
Hughes, part owner of tho Albu
qiierque Herald: Eduardo M. Otero.
of Los Lunas: Lieutenant Governor
Uenjamln F. I'ankey. of Santa Fe,
and noim u. uursum, of Socorro.
II Is known that Governor Larra- solo has wen loo "independent" lo
sull tho Ilepubllcan bosses, who
have been unahlo lo "handlo" the
governor In (he conduct of slato af
fairs slnco ho had been executive
As a result, the governor Is oil the
outs with sotno of tho old auanl
warhorscs, whose bidding he has
uauy rciuseu ut no.
However, the Hepubllcans are up
against Iho strength which. Larra- xolo has acquired among those .of
nia party who navo stood by Jilm
slnco ho has been governor, lie is
n shrewd imllticiau and a manipulator and has built up a very formidable, machine of his own. Ho Is
a lighter, loo, wheu cornered, nnd
may mako things extreme y inter.
cstlng in tho stalo convention If ho
is "framed up. '
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eowiy and yet Jt
ieai believes thai every cowatry
family should have a ttfftceney
of this feed to supply hi own need.
one acre would tie a great plenty
for any family and Mr, Reals is certain that this would make the sugar bill less than
r. Bra! thinks thai a
farmers could easily cooperate In
a mill in somo centra)
placf and ho would be ono to cooperate provided thcro Is enough
interest by others to make me
proposition a go. Less than KOO
would provide the best kind of an
outfit, and the molasses could be
mado up as tale aa Christmas,
Mr. Heal is or ma opinion mat an
acre of good sorghum will mako
from &0 gallons (o 2&0 gallons of
molasses. And thcro Is no loss to
the nulu after tho Juice is taken
out. Cattle relish the pulp and will
cat every bit or it.
We believe that Mr. Deal's suggestions aro worthy of consideration and we would be glad for tho
L
opinions of others on the same
Pum iwtetshuni
hoMtthl hi Lima

NEW MEXrCO NEWS.
Guadalupe County Oil Test.
The Santa Hosa New Mexico Oil
company, capital $500,000, with F.
W llanagan, oil operator; James
highway engiA. French,
neer; K. N. Hapgood and Herbert
Hagcrman,
of New
Mexico, as directors, has a location
C,
8
township
north,
in section
range 20 cast. This company ex(o
pects
be drilling between April
I and tS.
A. iX Frost St company have n
location near section 30, township
8 north of rango 22 east, and have
made shipment of their rig mate
rial, drilling outfit and casing, a
part of which has already been un
loaded here.
The A. II. MrGee Interests are
building a slaudard rig In section
33. township 10 north of range 2t
cast, and aro expected to commence
drilling In a few weeks.
It Is reported that tho Gypsy
company has combined with tho
Ohio Cities Gas company to drill a
well in tho southern part of (own
ship 10 north of rango 10 cast
They aro also reported to have a
location In tho northeast part of
Iho county.
Dr. Elliott and associates have
large holdings in the eastern part
of the county upon which Ihey
have two locations for drilling.
L. C Hanchclt and others, from
California, aro endeavoring (o se
cure enough acreage In Iho .cast- central part or die county to start
a well.

Other oil companies with large
holdings in Hie county aro the Car
ter oil company, iiiciunond Lever
ing and company, tho Gypsy Oil
company and the Ohio Cities Gas
company.
Weil, Why Don't You?
well of the Florida Oil comwesl of tho city. Is now Hearing tho
mark In depth,
and the drill is thought lo be much
nearer (o oil than lo funds to keen
It going. Deming has squandered
hundreds of thousands of dollars
on worthless oil slock; It wouldn I
be any worso (o snend II on a hole
In Luna county. Mr. Clark says
lhat It is up to Demlng (o get the
hoto down to tho 1.000-fomark,
when ho can gel oulsldo help. He
says thai further delay In financing
will mean Just that much longer to
oil and prosperity.
Tho present formation is lime
stone, it is thought that small
quantities or oil and gas wilt bo encountered as soon as the present
Doming
formation is pierced.
urapmo.
Tim
pany,

Sum and She's Irish.
Sadio from Ireland hits tho high
spots on ll.-- Great White Wayl
Yea bo, thcro'a high slopping and
low bowing In "Spotlight Sadie,
Mao Marsh' latest and best Gold
wyn picture. A atory of the chorus
and men with money! Coming lo
the Columbus next week. Do thero
bring the family! Tuesday night,
Msrcn io, at me coiumbus Theater,
Petition Filed for Primary Election.
Clovis, N. M, March 11. A pe
nnon signed by me majority or me
candidates for the various offices
of Curry county has been filed.
wnieu requests county Democrallo
Chairman A. W. Horkcnbull and tho
county central commltteo la set
April 21 as the date fpr tho primary
election, should tha primary be tho
decision of the chairman and the
commllteo. An early primary is
asked by the candidates In order
that county political races may bo
disposed or before mo national and
slato campaign opens up. Doth of
tno latter aro expected to bo ex
cerdiogly hard fought and the d
sire has been expressed, according
iu una camnaaio, mat. county poll-timight bo cleared away for the
nig snow.
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Two hrttat oohsxn, MM crtw
of a railroad tmfae
r, bad a narrow escajie from death ffun4.r
when their wotof ear
pluAtsad front Mm srit Denver
,
Rio Grand bridge west of 8L tain- erinc's tartan school. Otw of tha
men, James Cttflftinatniii, suffered
aeyer shock, and (he other.
Jasne pomy,reeived only a few
" "
acratihe.
The motor car leaned from Iho
tracks after runnlf
aalnst a
maggtlno that had been thrown on
one rail, and dropped 20 feel to In
bed of the arroyo below the bridge.
Cunningham, who was In Iho driver's seal, was thrown from hi
bul fell on (he bridge. The ctbtr
man was shot clear of the bridge
and dropped (o the bed of tho arroyo.
Lap!, von Nuyvrnhcim, superintendent of tho National cemetery.
saw the accident from Ids homo and
nurricd to Uio bridge. Cunningham
appeared to bo seriously hurl and
Nuyvenhclro, assisted by Oie mana
companlou, carried him lo bis
home. Cunningham was found to
bo suffering only from a sevens
shock. He was able (o go back to
work loday.
Tho brldgo builder wero working 17 mile out of (own. They
camo hero on business and were returning lo the placo where Ihey
wero working when tho accident occurred. Santa Fo New Mexican. .
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LHX OF GAMtM.ER
Raton. N. M, March 12 Francisco Dlai, who Is described as i
traveling gambler, was brought lo
flalon from Lynn, Colo, on Wednesday night lasl al about BOO
o'clock and placed in the Miners'
hospital suffering from the effects
of drinking wood alcohol, dying nt
about I a. nv, despite (lie best efforts of the physicians. Little Is
known about tho man, bul an nt
temnt is bclmr mule In lnekt nln.
tiVCJ.

"SLAYER

A

OF MY

HAm.VKSS-HURDER-

ER

OF MY WWEH
Wero Hie words with which John
Denton greeted his erstwhile partner as tho latter returned from
Hawaii when Dcnaon has Just
been released from twelve years or
hell In the penitentiary, suffering;
ignominy, disgrace and torture for
another's crime. At the Columbus
Theater Friday, March IB,
CLARfC AND LOTOS
RUNNING FIFTY-FIFTA fair canvass of Uio business
district this week showed that thn
Columbus end of the riot right in
the Firsl district was In favor of
J. A. Mahoney with Sam Clark and
J. T. Lortis running flfly-flft-y

Gratlfslog lo Taxpayers.
(From tho Demlng Graphic
Editor Demlng Graphic:
I waa very much gratified lo read
n your last Issuo of Um Oraphlo
(ho announcement of J. A. Mahoney
and J. W. Phillips for county commissioner.
It must be gratifylnff lo every
taxpayer. largo and small, lo know
lhal men or largo experience,
in their own private affairs,
can be induced (o accept tho charge
or county affair and administer It
affair as they would their own.
Wllh tho large amount of Witness continually coming up in a
progressive county like our. II Is
necessary to Iuva men nn n, lj.
who aro able lo cope with any
ijuuauuii mai may como up. inasmuch as both of these men live m
Demlng, they can be found al arty
lime to give their time and advico
to the county. A commissioner
should bo a man vitally Interested
In the county. I bellovo that tho
man who pays but one dollar tasws
Is as much Interested In pronorllon
as tho man who pays more, and
lhat wo are all Interested tn aecias;
that our tax rale is kept down in
the lowest minimum and that all
money coIImImI
Hiwmlivi.in iii
greatest advantage
mowing j, a. Mshoney and J,
W. Phillip
as I do, tho pople of
Luna county can twi hum raj Ikal
they will fstl 100 per cent for every
dollar of taxes collected. If they are
A TAXPAYER.
eiecwu.
John Laekrv and R4U Uu,irn.l
were arrested at Central the pail
week on a federal warrant charge
mem wuii conducting; a iiHWify
house within Hva oiIIm rr
,in
lary post. Each waived prelimit
nary examination before tho CnlUd
oiai-- a commissioner, being Held to
await tho action nf ll,
grand jury. The com)alnl wan
mcd by O. L. Tlnklepaiuelt, tmM
ogenl of (he department of juste.
Father Cartel feiVMt Ptwm.
Demlng. N. M, March
Hev.
Father Joseph Camel baa been
granted a six monthf leave ct ab-

SOUTH l'XLUHsHJ8
sence and will visit MS old home m
Only port of entry between El France, wWsh he baa 4 teen fo??
Paso and Douelas. For next len nine year. No hM MttnA fatth-fiddnys we will sell lots at from (to
here In Vmaim ad h) (akin
h ssmch need
in feu eacn.
evrood
jt wll
UUL8EY &. DA I LEY.
rest.
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SOFT AND STARCHED

New factories
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SCCOWD HAND

wA

ewtertahmwHl for tw
and civMstta.
Scretry Mr
nemy oi hm c, m u was orered
lo sign u contract which will
o
(ho treasury of llio C, of 0,
hy 50Cl, and probably more m tht)
contracl calls for IS per cent of tho
gross receipis. An occupational lax
of 1100, will bo magnanimously do
nated (o the city by tlio commerce
organisation. 'I'ho.frffnt who
UtianSmotuly decided (hat tlio shows
would bo a good proposlllon for Ihe
clly wero Meld, Cox, Dlalr, Tracy,
Frrderlckson,
Dean, Cngendorf,
Kwlng,
WcKcmy,
Carl,
Franklin,
nicm, iiciiDCrg ana Kiigore.

tntfflT

FfMNnHE

Ginberga Proprietor.

Ha H.

posKfon Oflawany Vo stvow (m Co
lumtHid the
kurhtitlmr March
1$, H was uiiwaiawutiy dectoVd to
permil (he etMMtfeti twercwy

ths principal problem In coiirt.'fillon
wllh Cokw4o' position as a center
of tho MHfar beet Induatry ofMib
worm seems 10 no mo extension
of 10 Irrlaglod arc.
.Mlw Ida Marllnof tlia filar
Restaurant, who Iim been on a visit
in relatives In llio (ilia river district HICKUI.I.K
rATHOC 1E.
.
returned to llio city Friday. Mm
HTIBSM-rMIlopklnt was hostess al llio restauNat el luiulpHirnt Sunk In filter
rant during Mm. Mortln'i absence,
and tho rcslaurantalld nut loan any
For yrars lllckvlllo was known
al ll prestige, cither.
Manv
for Its nntrl natml waonii.
a youth has committed soma pelly
J. A. MAM0Y K IATK8T
ournse
to
Hilt
in
juh
peculiar
ritia
(hjt m CAmmsmsm eriulpment. 'lite town was fast
sorr mhnns
in
tin:
forging into prominence and exTlio public will ho pirated to learn
pected aomo rlay to rival New York
-T- ryJ. A' Mahonry has cut hi hat In
llil
alio because of Its wonderful
kilo the rlntc for tho olTleo of county pa I rot
wagon.
Hut the dreams of
commlMloncr. It would to absurd lliekvllle
have been shattered ami
to Imagine that Mr. Mahoney la out
all tHratit.n nf Ijtrrv Hinnn.
cither for tho emolument concerned
WIiimi Ijtrrj'. tho comedy kfmr.
or tho honors attached. Ho docs nears ur something
odd he gives U
feel thai Luna county la entitled
nnco
the
Tho lliekvllle patrol
to a btkuI business administration atiliealed over.
tu Ijirrv. It waa a uraccin
in tho interests of tho taxpayers and mailo in the days when
tHES YtMJK
Abrahnm
is willing to sacrifice hi
tlmo lo
was spnuing fance rails.
see thai public- rwtds are Handled uncoin
Hut
Is
and to
II goes without this lliekvllle
with discretion.
the chief of police
saying thai Nr. Mahoney is an ac- added equipment
a mnlnrrvrlit. 'rlila mi
complished politician when ho gels tenet) to Ihe
shafts to replace Ihe
M.E.V8K YtHJ
started and mat lie can no uepenu uiu time iiorse,
this occurred
ed upon lo givo lils rivals Uio race
New Laundry Man New Machinery
lliekvllle got the motor crate
or their lives. Ho feels thai II Is when
and
motorltcd
police
tho
force.
'slid wo will Moon be In our
un to tho business interests of tho
Then along camo Larry Bemon
county to give mora attention to with
tho propaganda thai lliekvllle
wnen
iney
public affairs, especially
should come
publicity and
involve tho cxpcndlturo of money thai Ihe policoIn for
I'HON: 25
CetUMBVS STEAK LAUNBflY.
equipment would
Kly in
raised by laxatlonv-Edl- lor
bring thousand.! nf nmnln In Ilia
the Demlng Graphic.
town.
Hlckvillo fell for tho argu
ment,
ir II was lo rival New York
for population It must not delay.
Tlio polico forco and motor bus
were loaned lo Larry Semon for
"Tho Grocery Clerk." which will
bo shown at Columbus theater on
tots.
A Bargain Tho west half of block 6, Kast SMo Addition.
mo0 eaih.Equal to 13
Wednesday, March
17,
No one
Two
houses on four lots on comer, Military Heights, 11,380. Rents for 930 per month.
tllOUlhl In auk Ijirrv
li
In.
Five-roohouse close in, two lots, WOO; rents for 9& per month.
tended to do wllh It. Tho thought
oi publicity dulled Ihe reasoning
ower oi tno ciliiens or lliekvllle.
They all had visions of seeing
Cwwwh H M
Pitt! StsTMf SmMl
Hlckvillo exnlolteil In llio nim. .ml
linked up with Larry Semon, (he
comcuy king.
Larry looked wlso, and for days
Was lllO Idol Of tho rillfpna. !:,- luus eyes watched Ihe clicking
cameras as uirry, astride tho motorcycle, carried Hlckvllle's banner
polico force out of llio police
It waa a wllit rl.lr. ni.
constable hung on for dear life as
mi mo nigh spots al a
clip.
"
lilt)
TllO
In lova t "
Inevitable liai.iu.1,.1
uptwlon wn
TONT yoo a aipact to fall
TUB changato Inae.Patat'a
The old patrol and the modern Iron
Wand didn't antwar al cmca. April
"You ill J wlra nif "'
waa Rlnflna hat Arat bannars ovtr tha wooda
ha ucWmrd. "I'm so glad I "
uorso iarteu company. Tlio up- whar tba two wara rambtlne, allm
went mi ami llm hll..ri
Why, h did not ay
nor did aha aat.
aalotlnr tba wind, balls of cotunv
chaise with Us bearded
"I'm aoiry about your falhtr," aha murUna datlcataly aswtnf ,
COl'Vslablo
mured. "Tarrlbly aorry. I I think that I
found a nlncn in nMlvl.m
mlajadf ad him"
fromundar puatolaof train
Larry gavo onlers lo "cut" before
tha fraflla, aTanatctnt nrat (lowars of
A shadow of pain ortrcatt rain's fact.
tno sceno tnai loiiowcd was "shol.
afrlnf . Tha (Irl, af nr a long alia net, atoopad
Hul BS usual I.arrv fniiml a . .
ha
Dot aha htmlad ont
patulanUy and plockad a bioaaom.
out of tho difficulty and rclmbursM
' I I think that Judflnc paopW la mi worat
fault
or ont A tham. 1 1 wantadjrou to
mo iiickviiio oinciais. Kow Hlck"Don't lt'a talk about I or a. t want to ha
now iftai.
villo has n branil urn mnlnr
haf py aa long aa I can."
Why, aha Hi not
nor did ha aak,
trol wagon.
"But tJwt'a what mailt you happy lova."
"I mlajuafil you, too," Pator rammdad
ha;, "about hM lalacram," Ha hatd out hh
"S8 8UPH.Y 12TH
"No. Lova lavakaa dmnda, brlna rrapon
hand. "Lafa ba. rriand. And youD a4ay
ON HIKE THMOL'GH
albttdaa and carta and aorrowa. It maVaa
hara "
A. K. K. SrinWHlS
I
old."
you
don't
ba
old.
want
lo
I
I
"Oh, want to "aha crlad.
from
Methods n itinnlv ilrvlnrvol liv
Proas
'TkfOrown
the S. O. 8. of tho American
"Tke My-riy- "
Forces will ho tur.l in
jr,Ko7l Brown. In ttia naw CtaaaoyoMtiii
supply tlio (wo sriuadrons of the
If Bom CaaHo, U bVa naw CoamofwtlUn
Twelfth United Stales Cavalry In
lis
march down Ihe llio
Grande, from Columbua to Del II lo,
Tetas.
A BRUPTI.Y, ha hrardhlch
ounda
A M.IOHT nitatlnaaa whUh Ooruld,wlth
llio march la nnlcrnl In alarl nn
man's rolca acraamtng word Injiuch
In hit falhtr 'a
Cswallln(haart,ha4nolad
March 13, and tho troops aro due
a frantic way that Bodat could hardly
ayai a faw tnorotnt bafora wa now gooa.
in uei mo April iu or 11, a mouth
lham. Tha aound caua from tha
later. Tho two sauadrons. Ma- Thay fttthtd )&a nakad claymort In tha
r
ctilno Gun Troop, Supply Troop,
front. Bodet tprnup, orHnlnR
Unca that Andraw Danay oixa had so
ncsnquartcrs ami mcaicai uciacn-mcn- t.
Into
door'
and
tha halt Tha
hli
atly daactlW to his wtfa.
trrln
under command of Colonel
acrrama contlnaad. Than cama woautn's
For tha spaca of ton aaconda, (atht r and son
Lawrence
("Oh.don'll
i. Fleming, is making tho
Mraaa don't
vo)c,lmflorlnf
loabod late mk orim'a aoul and tharrln
overland trek, changing station
A rhalr or olhar pla of furnltura waa
couM
aich laad.lha that's anawar, Thtra
front Columbus to Del llio. Tho
ovarturnad.
ba no arr Mvdar.
other squadron (four troops) is In
tno unnsi .otic.
Ha ran down tha hall, flung- - tha door opan,
"You hava brad a man, air, not a molljr.
le- Colonel
Milosh
IU Ullsard.
anJ tuahad Into tha room. As tha aound
coddta," saU tha young Mrd quIaUy, "I
'
quartermaster al Fort
paruaeni
had told Mm, man and woman wara atrof
think wa andaraUnd tach othar."
Sam
Houston,
has
had
his
work
staff
Intra
tVnf
out plana for niacins rations, feci
From
From
for tho animals and other supplies
"Iter Secret"
along the line of march. Over Mint
"KistWsft4iwDHt''
stretches of tho semi-arimoun
By
B. Kym, In fch now Cnofofctn
Br WW f ayna, in Iho now CmorUtnn
c tainous country water may have to
."
hq transported to camping sites by
r ,
-r:
rf
lank wagons, tank trucks If they
i
-r
can get through, or tank cars if tho
halt is on tho Southern Pacific.
wwth while remis
'JiMt what route the regiment will

Capin

OUMB

Phonoyrapht and Vktroiat
ioUCHT

AND SOLD

DANIEL & HAGUE

New and

Goods

Second-Hin- d

Bought and Sold
NEW STORE One block

West Ckrk Hotel

Cthmiws Betthnc Works
mct

t

all

Our Good XX Ginfcr Ale

LAUNDRY

r.

NEW BUILDING

MANAGER

Columbus

&

Western

New

Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS

OF COLVMSUS

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. Oil Lras:s and Valley Lands.
New Mexico
Columbus,
,.
..

A. D.Frost

WrS'

BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK

''

CARL & 3SNGENBORF

Glimpses of 4 great stories!

irry

ft

"Pli" bn.

j

TO

GET
smoko

BEES

OUT OF A HIVE

them; to gel money out of
the Hank,

Write a Check
your old checks after llio
lUnk returns them to you and you
will not hao lo pay your bills
twice. Wo fit you out wlttt n
neat check-boo- k
and folder entirely
Kevp

AtjOur Own Expense
and you can write checks the same
dsy you open an account. Hriug
your money lo this bank whero
it is safe and convenient for ynu.
Wo era waiting to inako you a

COLUMBUS

STATE

We have extra Income Tux monks

Ask

BANK
for Them.

Jjffi,,

r

rtt

.9-

VttM

Ntiy tmyMy

(osmoDolitan

Anurkt's Grmtti Magtuim

but It Is certain that tho trail will
is1 along the Southern Paclfu roll
road for a great pari of the way.
Postmaster Hurkhead has thrift
stamps and
itamps, war saving.
registered treasury saving certifi
cates. So has the bankers. Muko
It a practice to call on one or Jtlw
o.tie.r py-&t- y
and salt away some
oi yow salary.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Runabout is a Runabout In
reality a regular business messenger, solving
the question of economical and quick transportation.
The Contractor, Builder, Traveling
Salesman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Fonl
Runabout the most convenient as well as the
most economical among motor cars. Durable
in service, and useful every day In the year,
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask
your patronage in the repair of your ear, assuring you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen,
reasonable prices.

lotto KurrLws
FIHM)
EVANS

RO,AI&

GAKAGt;

twlljsjajsjs, K

M,

)NEf

V

HARDWARE SUNDRIES

rmmm,

tXAXTOfttx.K

TRM;

MANDOLINS,

VIOLINS,

GUITARS,

LAMM, 8MC ABO TWO LMHtY,' BMKittB
SOCKETS, I, 8 AND 3 WAYS: f'KftOWiAT

I, Carroll

to

DRESSERS.

SPRINGS,

TRESSES,

nsa

vnoH

mees

WAMI

from,
mm mm
mm mxjm to
3,

4,

AND

,

RAM,

NORWOOD

MAT-

STANDS

UBRABT

TABU

cook

and

AND

FACT. MOST ANYTHING IN THE M.BCTRW LINK
.61 TO tf.jW AND WILL FOrVhK
IU'08 FROM
NEXT TEN DAYS GIVE ANY ONK
.0TF FOR

aeo3

mn
iomfm, STftAKT

TABMMltm
KlTMsW CAB

OBAIIM,

oo
www, k
mms, mbupowutom
mss. k cmum rwmwM, I, ,

to

imm, com stoves fom ims

(WWLLH,

IN

cash only.

HARDWARE SUNDRIES
.

IH5K

IRONS

STOVIW,.

HAIR CURLERS,

TOASTERS,

jtt

Mil

"

UKJJLE-U-

pORWTO;' BMsCTRrC

MWM4,

SNAftft

mm o

rOMfetM,

"KL

BOXBC,

aw)

n

9WLS,

M QUART!
SROVbM.
FOOT LOGKMMI

MIM; WAMMOit:
SUIT CAMH,

nunrauMii

ro

TRUNKS

fMML
ftTJM

MOM,

JB)

TO

TO

BAND BAGS.

Specialties in Hardware for Spring and Summer Use

J

DEALERS IN NEW AIW &COND HAND FURMTURE
AAAAAAAAi

II
IWE BUY!
1 1

STOCK INEXHAUSTIBLE
GASOLINE
CHURNS.

it
it

4
4

it

numiEn and

coiton

FOUR

it

AND

DISHES,

HOOFING,

it
it

ENAMEL

RESTAURANT

NAILS,

8EWINO

LAMPS,

EACH;

W50

TINWAIIE OF ALL KINDS,
DI81IE8 OF ALL KINDS.
hose, to cents per foot;
OK

HARDWARE
MACHINES

FOR

tISO

1IAI1Y IIUGOIES

FROM

ISTERS, SAFES,

PICTURES
35e. TO

AUj

RENT

SELL

KINDS.

OR

TO $13.00. CASH
FRAMED

AND

SALE.
REG-

EVERYTHING

AND

5.00.

'
'

4

COUtjjldBUS, N. M.

it
it
it
it
it
i

1-

-

"if

AT
TUIWS.
ONE GOOD FORD TRUCK BODY,
I0M MNCINO
WIRE AND POULTRY NETTING FROM 3 FT. TO 0
Pr. HIGH. GOOD SECOND HAND BAKU WIRE.
WIND MILL AND CASING FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN,
SHQT GUNS, RIFLES,' ALL MAXM AND AT
ON

OLD

WAOON

OOOD

A BAKOAIN,

PRICES.

GABOLINE

TIRBS

AUTO.VOWLF,

AMMUNITION,

STOVES,

101

SALK

AND

GASOLINE

I AND 2 BURNERS;

TOUCHES,
1

GOOD

SECOND HAND HARDER CHAIR AT A BARGAIN,
WHEN YOU
WE BUY AND SELL EVERYTHING,
AND FURNITURE, THINK
THINK Of HARDWARE
NORWOOD.
OF CARROLL

.

it

.

if

AAA'A A'A'A'A A
rTTTTTTTTTT

m mim

cp lecaue of the heavy docket J era of tho Dona Ana county court,
there, several murder coaea tein accepted several pleas of guilty.
act for trial. Tim principal mm--d- and Imposed sentences a follows:
Ysldro Morales and Luis Morales,
case began there yesterday, le
IS
OVER Li'ih that
of the Stain vs. Major F. M. burglary, one to two years in the
&canlan and "Chalk" Aliman, In ilato reform school; Raymond Harfor the shooting tit death rison, rmbczilrmcnl of 110, 30 days
HSTMCT COURT dicted
last November of John T. llutch-ing- r In jail; Ilert iilgglnh ulferlug n
of Alamouordo. a driver in worttdrss check for 115, CO days In
road roce. Jail; Martial Ilorregp; stealing a
Fe iurlrt. Ailgnnl to Sit nt tho E!
Tills cam promises tn be sensa horst, one to two years In the penir
CHy In Abnenre of
attorney
tentiary, Except In tho first named
ts
tional.
The
diilrict
Jtalfe R. R. R)n.
aulsted In tho prorcullon liy case, tho sentences wero suspended,
Willi tho above pleas of guilty
the attorney general of New Mexico whilo a formidable array of legal and the cases set for trial, ever)'
talent appears for llio defendan's prisoner In Iho county jail will
his case disposed nf at the present
Criminal Cane SrL
PrIK Jury is Kinpannrtrd, Afir
Tlie March term of the Grant term of rourl, shnwing that the
VciHirkfi Ait KHlrd by KfwM
waiving of a grand jury session
opencounty
formally
court
district
Criminal
Burkrt
Vfnirr;
Oltrd
yeatorday, following a week's re- worked no undue hardship nor
ami Cm
8rl tkmn far TrUI; ed
the prompt administration
petit Jury waa ernpan-nelc- d.
tttry (Ml
k Bp Tried, Bp- - cess.
'after a special venire of M of justice.
names had been drawn. Only ciKhl
Jurors qualified out of tho regular BO YOU WMM TO (UVE
Sitting In place of Jurists
R. Ryan, of the Sixth Judicial panel.
Criminal cases were set down for
orrmrvsnx
ybck farm?
Dfetrlcl court, U Judge Rccd Hoi.
loman nf llin First Judicial diilrlct. trial, beginning today. Tho civil
adto was called and the trial
TIio federal board for the
al
tayi Ihfl SllYrr City Independent, docket
training I now making efwith hrdqurte rs at Santa Fa. of civil eases oh the docket, in
Judge Holloman wo awlgnci here which a Jury has been asked, wdl forts to place diaabled soldier who
y the
tupreme court, which begin on March Ti, when Judgo have had some technical tralnW
teat Judffi) Hyn to Laa Crucrn to Ryan will have relumed,bo occupied in agricutturo on farms for tho
Today tlw court will
practical sldo of their education
HoM court tkere fur Judgn Eilward
with the jcaea of Geronlmo Oonta-le- s, and are appealing to the county
.Mchcfli, who la ill.
and agents 10 neip ftna good places fo
witli
Ju4o Holloman it one of tlw W. charged
J, Matthews, accused of steal- these men who have mado big sa
lx'ftt known iurlla In the atatR, Ho
aal at a apodal Judgo of Ibo u- - ing hogs, Tho trial of J, F. Cleve- criflces for their country.
The dhislon of rehabilitation of
prrmo court whun me filuwa Jtlgli-- rt land, an (rfflccr of tho defunct Peotribunal rrndcrcd Ha opinion on ples Savings Bank & Trust com- (he above mentioned board says:
the ajipeal in the lnr.ki brother pany, tinker Indictment for receiv- "We have a conslderabto number
murder cmp. carried up from the ing deposit when lie knew the bank of men now In agricultural colleges
(lraflt county district court, tli to bo Insolvent, has been act for who will la given placement Irate,
conviction of the, defendant In the next Motiday, March IS, The case fng during the summer. Ia ortfer
lower court being affirmed. Judge of the State vs. Antonio Carp In, In- that these men may be placed en
tlifl
supreme ch card f6r murder, Is set for next farms and otker agricultural acvrroWi
BeHoman
tivities (fruit growers and sMc-picourt's opinion, donylr.g (ho npiwal TtiPfldajr,' March 1.
Met ef gutty.
verdict
of the
associations, etc.), that wltl
and fustalnlnff the
Judge Ryan, who was here Satur give them practical experience, mi
Jury In the district court.
Judf Sfiti waa tent Is Lai Cnt- - day from Las Cruces, during a re- - aro auieallng to you to give Ua tlse
names of persona or firms of yor
county who can and will be wilting
to tako one or more of these men
and assist them In securing practical knowledge and experience that
1
will make (hem
oh
their own responsibility,
"We take the view Jhal wc'sfcall
only bo able to brlrig about
Tlw New
Maf Ictan. It Colors Satbt, Silk.
rehabilitation of mm? of
CzRvut Slippers and
lhcse men, who have StterlflfW "
much, providing agriculturists wRi
ha willing to take them and Je '
UmiI eRough to give such Instruct
lion from time to lime as wt Ax
FOUNTAIN
AT
the relatiftn of technical instrucUi
actual farm practice- - in
tion
(iiifrrHW's
AWtKT ff
r)om rwer casdhw
other words, teach practical farm

NNE

PK9SHG
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hn
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m
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COLORS YOUR HAT ANY COLOR

mm DRHttS

ia7ljrJr

THE

ijug &tott

2ENO M. JOHNSON, Trap.

operation,

"c

fav6r ulKlng ttieae dmn tn
small croups In awcH plce
aro averao. w
condlil' tin nf liv(
a Utile boe Ute kwiw, OnttM
nihr ImmmI, a tgt stuslent jslaeMl
lu a
faHnewoukf b

consldorcd mora than fortunate,
and especially so whero the farmer
appreciated the sacrifices (ho student has made in tho Interests of
humanity.
"We would further advise these
men are paid for their time by the
federal board for vocational education. It ts, therefore, not expected that the farmer who accepts
them for placement for training
shall pay them, unless It Is his personal desire to do so. Wo do expect, however, that the student will
ho given tho kind of work
ll
receive Instructions that will niako
operator.
an
him
effective
-Since wo must place somo of
these men In a few days, and others
at the close of a regular course in
agriculture, your cooperation at mi
rly skto Will not only be treatly
stswealatcd,
mil will make it
for to meet tho problems (Wat
we now face."
It Is needless to say that the
county aent is wholly in accord in
glviRg these young men (lie very
best opportunity possible in completing their agricultural training,
and givlflg somo of thrso men a
chance on a good farm and In a
good

homo,

eTOttN0H

'

PAROONS
WILLIAM
T. JAMSSON

Santo Fe. N. M, March 18. William T. Jameson of Valencia cpus-t- y
has receive! a pardon frem Governor Larrisolo, Jameson waa
In FMtfUary
,taU ywt ta
serve ten yean for second 4sreo
Nswdfr.
The evMesM
Jameson had acted under the greatest provocation In killing s man
who was a "bully." The pardon
wa recommended by the trial
Judfe, Utn district attorney and tae
her I IT of'Valenela county,
Becerro, N. Mn March 12 Indi
cative of the general rettfrn to sc
JIvMy of the mining industry la the
welcome new irom Mogqllon that
the Socorro Mines company, which
fortfferly operated on a large scale,
is preparing to resume operations
Mod, that it Is expected thai the
mice will be going about March IS.
Work of cleaning tip and makm?
needed repairs to buthttagf ad yhe
equlpfiMnt waa conmetKel sevtral
flays ago and arq tWw being carried
"
forward,

MJNAI.E BOYS ANH CMUI
FEDERAL 43HL0YEN
EAGER VOft.CLlM WIWC
PROTEST AGAINST FftOretiKfi
I.OmNG OFF BONUS
le
Doth the toys; and slrls of
arc getting very anxious to get
At a meeting of (ho chamher of their club work started for tWM.
commerce In Albuquerque federal Apparently they aro determined to
employes protested against a bill rapture more prizes this year.
Tho county agent met with them
which has passed the house, which
tho Hondalo school on Tuesday,
will eliminate a !t0 per year bonus at
February 2L and there Swas
which all civil service employes, ex. learned tho following girls wanunl
repllng the postal employes, have to tako club work hi sewmc: Gracn
becu receiving since IMS. It Is Ulsdon. Doaka Gregory, Ellaabclh
freely admitted among ttie various Iicnnct, Arlle Osborn, Irene Gregory, Letltla Twilty and Roberta
employes that should this bill
a law It will bavo a demora- Tittle. Tho girls liavo chosen Mrs.
lising effect upon Iho personnel of Frank M. Kimball as thole cluh
tho various departments whose em- leader.
Thcro will be two boys' clubs,
ployes it will affect.
The trouble started last week Hie older group are Finis Osfcora,
Twltty, Clarence atssjary,
Harold
clsAM
providing
tho
when the
for
Robert Beimel ami Bentty Bsssntan.
Ixmhm emcontinuation of tW
n
braced m tho legislative executive This club Will continue the etmpcr-Hoscheme of last year hr sNvid-lo- g
and JitdkUvl bill before Use keoto
an acre of ground mw four
was thrown out on a point of order
by Representative Wanton, of Tex- equal parts and growmg the fallowas, who declared It to be new legis- ing crops: Heaiw, milo, tomatoes
lation and was sustained by the and sweet potatoes. The plesTU (0
sell the beans, tomatoes and sweet
speaker.
Of tho 000 fe4nl employes In potatoes as cash crops and use tho
tho slate of New Mexico It to esti- remainder a feed for poultry or
mated full Mt wl be sdfeefed ky pigs. Dr. B. Bawcn will a as their
club loader.
una retfuciKHi m Kwrr annual
The youner club of bop are
ary. Kwaployoj
I8JM or
Boyd Oeborn, Charlie Ossserit, John
more yearly aw net aiected.
StMeiRo eM wero pointed out Orory, John Wixxsmm and Alok
wfeere iwm employe
receive a MaimarL 'Ineso wilt pa into a
tow a
00 per year and the loss of poultry club md they nave setectcd
the bonus means a cut of tM Mm. Nannie Ovhont a tfcetr rhw
leader.
monthly In sasary.
At a meeting a chorl Mnw tsjo of
(he Woo) Growers SMMlaUan, as C3HRAIBU A
well as that of the Cstl Growss rwum cams m AUj
organisations
association,
both
went on record as favoring not mAy
MatjeValenaN. M, Ma.rfKH.-- C.
the present boou but a Mst
In salary in anVNUan there
Ma4ya, of Secopfo countfi afmr
to, as they had found It very tin a fhjmt to keep out of prison that
satisfactory wKh rewrd to forest went as high U (he UnHed Btfttes
rangers, who were said to bo con- circuit court of appeals and lasted
tinually changing and they found nearly two years, wist have t serve
Dio new man very unsatisfactory three years in Um wsiarat
for a considerable length of time.
lor ronsplmy atrnmsi a
Resolutions of protest aro betng hoiiwHowkr
Montoyas RgMTwaa
1 rafted and will liQ
it
ent tn femlor lost when a mandate from Ism
Fall and Jones and Representative
court of appeal affirming the
three-yeucrnanaez i wasHtngton today.
sentenco give Rmm by
rtsshn Coiin NtMett' Mcntoya and
AmMlacm Scrmrwi wwe convict!
There newr wm a time in (he it conspiracy to itepriva a hom
history uf CoIuiamw when there steatWr in weaterA SeesVFU eawtsr
xm uchrn itemand fqr rooms and si Wk riM awl the 'Mat, wMb,
nouses an exists at the present Urn. aj.hSd-sri- r
two .ymaesj, mm
Uck of housing facilities as wtii a
hotel accommodations Is ItM Ma.
wt
kld of a knock to tewrn or rquiri9 bond and was sent ta
;!iy. Hundreds of peoptj
Leavettworth. lie was given three
n ii suiiawn hiiwm wiuhiw year

rlwt

ti

mum.

a

wii

fl, H, Ooar, fortuwly of Bilver
pit)', but now located at Colutnbu
where he Is cnjmgwt lu Iho rrtal" tien, visitors awl ptiMpmiva local-- w
ob for Auto MecnaiWr.
to
meat lmtlnw. was a vfsHof hrr
'VtssN to a job open In the motor
have w nnak aruMi)wivent
CHy
In and gt OUT W me same tranapert
department. Sea
lh ttoH weckr-Kllv- er
llurkiwad.

'36
j

i
NT

BfeOtaS

COUft 1EB
Pta

will maach at
Hcv k. L.
What Is declared hy aeoloaista lo
Tbe two arm aiat6rt trba aat- Urtaioed Um earan n4 elttsaae of be radium, one f tawi rarest and ike BatdWt Chwth Sunday morning
DULL;
awne IhlHy day apa iayj
vaiuabw umailse elements al it odock mm ai t.m in ine ev-to
etunls have raWnaatt bw bjwwn lo science, im been discov- ening. Come and you will want
come
asain.
White
ered in Ihe
Mutwl
of lb bordar.
mlnmff
There will be a song aervico si
trlcL 18 miles MMtb of Silver
ware LlaaitananU Ui
1
mr, says (he FHIver CHy fndewmal. the fteetfel Church Sunday even
wuinir net arter miut
'fftesr. petteol.
Witt. After
snada a foreM saMsVaw
Radium hi worth Ww a ing, March 14 from 7 JO la 7:13.
'IVi wlwwaaa ef tin
m to OaMalM'aMllt
aantai of lb.-- wmimrj K si teal gbam and (herd H boi so much as Everybody who likea lo aing, or to
GBM
Trasanty ibsmetta.
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H. H. Ginsberg, Proprietor.
SECONDHAND

Phonograph and Victroia
BOUGHT AND SOLD

- Mrs. Eleanor Dean departed
WwhwAtey for La Haiira, Calif,
for a visit with relatives. There
will 5 mourning at he Methodist
Church during .her absence as her
nrlivc personality will be misted.
-- Mrs,
Clara Amlerwrrth lefl on
Din flolden State Monday for Los
Angcle, Cal where slio will ntr
a sanitarium
Tor medical
She bis been making her
home with her daughter. Mm. J.
Floyd White, and family, Inil finds
tho altitude hero loo high for li T.
Jnualyn Iliggs, Fao' Evan anil
Margaret Ackroj-i- i save a charming
jwrly last Saturday afternoon al
.'sMljm's home In honor of Dorothy Harlridgc, who leaves with her
parent for Del Wo, Texas, next
week.
Thirteen tittle schoolmates
rsme hi bill Dorothy farewell. Each
lilld brought Dorothy a rcmm-branee- .
After many mines wcro
enjoyed the IIIIIb hostess served o
dainty fruit naiad and Irmnmde.
Mrs.
lllgg assisted the yming
girw.

The

STATEMENT OF
GtdUtioa of Firtt Nationtl Bunk of Colnmbiis, N. M.
At CloM of Business, March 4, 1920
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts i,
$ 85,328.82
Bond and W.' S. S.
... 47,554.6Q
.Banking house, furniture and fixtures
9,452.18'
Stock Federal Reserve Bank
750.00
Gash
55,288.58
Total
$198,374.18
r.

.
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Four-roofltfieh Buy New Ford Tnirk.
new Adobe, 2 lots.
Arthur Illoch of the Columbus eiose in. tiono.
Hetiitn Company, has purchased it
:
and 1 lot. A
ii- w Ford delivery truek. Mr. lltoch
renU IS.
:Hiteipates big business In th" soft
lvo lots, dMlrablc location, IIIOl
Irtnk line this spring and summer A lllfl IUIKIAIN.
uml is making preparations for the
One lot Ilast Side Addition, $30.
inerestsed business.
Forty arres giiod.grasi lanil, shal-lowaler. J7AO acre.
F(H
SALE
Sixty acre nwr Mex. border. 'SM
miles from town; Ideal location,

INSTRUMENT

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Deagan

XYLOPHONE

in

H-- 2
octaves, complete with Ono
jmir mallet, and carrying rase.
Will tell It exceptionally cheap.
Ron llrnry TsuJI, the drummer al
tho Onyx Theatre or at the Courier
Job department.
Discount for
rash or terms In right parly.

Oil. and OAS Meanes
for II per acre.
ALSO CHOICK HESIDFJiCK LOTS
IN
HEinilTS-KTHMANHATTAN
Ers
(IHADKD AND WATKIt
HACK OF KVKHY U)T ItRVDY
FOIl
AI'I'INO.
8KK OUIl
NEW
1'AItK.
CAW. ii KXC.SXIHWF

'Cojumbus,

',

Total

.,--

W. C. FRANKLIN, Cashier

The above statement is correct.

M

iiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

AI
1

$ 25,000.00
2,000.82
171,373.36
$198,374.18

Surplus and undivided profits.:
Deposits

fi00.
Forty-arr- o

flood

First National Bank
OF COLUMBUS

Mdore' Knlr. Itrnorter.
Isidore Halt, well known guest of
me Hotel Clark, in now on the SPECIAL BARCAIXS THI3 WEEK
live-rooHurler staft" as reporter.
He
houso and 2 lots, tfio;
hewrd class os being tho llrst
rents $25 per monlli.
lo rntrr the Doslrr room on
Two
houses and 4 loU,
tho morning of the eternal triangle I3M; rents for MO.
irageay.
Adobe with bath, t

MUSICAL

it

t)MLHM.

TWINS. AT CAM

r
Two Hrrrwlu for Wwi MMi
Twins Cento to ColwnWi.
If any ono happened to sco certain regimental supply sergeant of
tho Sllh Infantry, on lal Sunday,
March 7, running through the
streets of West Columbia and th
(ho direction of tho telegraph
hatles. eoallcts and nearly
speechless; they should not have
been excited. It was only Ileglmen-t- al
Supply Sergeant Amos 8, Hurt
lot I trying to ailvrrtlo the fact that
llio stork had visited his home at
11:30 a. in, and had come back
sgnln at 11:15 n, m. and left him
twin boys. Harry Amos Itartlctt and
Larry William Iiartlelt From the
list reports mother and sons were
ihilng tine. Major Dwlre, the competent Slth Infantry surgeon, was
In altenilance. and said that he did
not mind missing his Sunday dinner
for such a job as thai, Scrgt. Hart- led has tieen celebrallng tho oera
ion by pacing nut to hl many
rrirmi iwm rigar. and says lint
ihem are plenty inorf cigars.

hits.

1.11

The United States Deposits With Us
file State Dteposits With Us
.Why Don't You

FWfTK CNfWY

km. rm mm

Wtlb.vV, MAAfttf

ftlWLEMKNT

C6trMiifft CM MM.

Sl'PI'LEMBHT.

SUIT CASES

m

y

1N

my

Iiiiiiiiiiiiii

I

X

SUITCASES

HOTEL CLARK BUILDINCl

I

MAKE AND SELL

T

JLi

HTllP
JL

JLJIJLl

Tailor Made and Ready to Wear
SUITCASES

SUIT CASES
WE SELL

SHOES

THE BEST
IHWIIIIIIIIWiHMlllil

EXCLUSIVE MEN'S STORE
-

i

-

-

It

1ilvHlkVH

MJpi'lftffeMf

Oil rIHh.
of the suprem
ana iow

Muvm,
?smsJwui, Cal,

AMttit1 ffmiK you wmv
"
')
'
Doster Is Die
- Rev. Dr. HAM wm to Ms MtV day evenlngpyV.
father (if thlrprlnclp! Jo th Hotel
SWStStaf.
Clark tMfsr. Captain Wa
Dos. fcvrtati a ITwiAjf Wm ter,
)tMr tfctt fcedf,
n irtiw
'j,
Hottim of DeMmt was
wiwjiS? wE',,
m Columbus WeskMMW.
if
kir
would rent his bulWIds; here te
like ho splfe m4 at Hhs
Wi
Jfordsiaus
stora
DtnlH
there
17,
All
ttwUed.
ould bo a chance kv
Courier
M. Lowe,
to mevc. Sorry Wi kot a camW-asMMtr
m IMRtM. MM m WHMW.I
RB
so we could mim(-him Into
wm
hero Wedaeetfey renewteg oMif: renting ll.
.
(iocrgo BulMvaa, expert and
Msreo Huiw. county rlerk, popular tdumber at Cnmn Vrnn
wm boy ntkkmm right and left in said tho Iool
situation was
HVoily Wednfcky.
J. M. Burns, hailing from tho umbus and that bo uvuld visit at
"coming"' town of Tho Gap, called the seashore till matters oollllcal
at tho Courier oflWo and subscribe! were more settled. Bo ho will rent
a pole, buy mil and flsh for sculplni
for az weeks.
Dr. O. "Voung and wlfo motored at Long Dcach.
--Jiam Fdn returned
Doming
algjjU
Friday
down from
from Fort
seeing and visiting: numerousaoj lluachuca Balurday. Mr. Fein requalntancc.
' ports his other slorn doing good
:
business. Charley Miller and wife,
Senator Hal Kerr and Contrac-tof Mr. and Mrs. Fein,
1'clcrs wcro lit the limelight In
Columbus Wednesday. When the departed Sunday In their now
senator talks politics, ho says somen lloynes auto for the Fort. Mr.
Miller
will be In charge of tho
thin?.
Dr. Stevens of Albtnrucrquo was Fein interests there.
Georgo
Ilodrigucz,
formerly
In Columbus early In Iho wcjjk
funds for tho orphan fiy-tu- linotype operator of tho Courier ami
popular
Willi
younger
In Cotho
sot
sponsor.
In
Is
which
)ili
of
ho
lumbus, has leased the Cllircn-Timhomo cily.
of Scoltsville, Kr- - and is
Henry inirlon, owner of tho Co. now
tho editor and will do the diclumbar Telephone Company, tins
had a return of rheumatic- - attacks tating. Georgo was a "clean-cu- t'
fellow
likeable
around Columbus
and Is taking otlopalhlo treatments
and we wish him well.
in ei nnoi
II.
0.
belter known as
llrandon,
Advance Agent llnll of the
Leo. and for tho past year employed
Bhows is spending Iho week
by
city,
tho
with
his
wlfo has reIn the eily making preparations for
his
show which will exhibit lumed lo Wllchlta, Texas, his for
mer home. Leo mado a host of
.
here next wejjc.
frlrnds whilo In Columbus. Ills abJ. A. Uarpham, miner and.dciil- -' sence will
noted when the ober in furs, was in tlio city Wednes- solete waterbesystem
springs leaks,
day,
lto rcccivd so many cheeks as he was an expert In that particfrom wholcsalo fur dealers that ho ular line.
blockaded tho lino of depositors at
A. J. Weld gave a lady pull for
a local bank.
the ImijV and girls' classes of tho
James I Greenwood, candidate Melhndiil Sunday school
at his
for the nominnllnn of membership homo Friday evening. The rooms
In the House of Representatives, were gracefully
In Iho
decorated
motored to Demlng Tuesday. Mr. boys' class colors, purple and gold,
Greenwood was accompanied by the girls played against the boys
Mrs. Greenwood.
in games for tho evening, the boys
Mrs. J. L. Walker was hostess winning Dm hean bar anil llin ntrli
to tho Twelve 'trump Card Club
Hshowlng the steady hand In peanut
Friday afternoon from 2:30 lo 0:Tnnd bean races. Then came tho
Pink carnations were artistically fun of pulling the lady. It was
arranged for tint tables. A de- truly a "stuck up" crowd when the
licious salad course was served by lime ramo for Hie evening went:
tho hostnss following bridge. Tbos'j Tlione enJoylnic tho evening were
enjoying Iho afternoon were Mcs Jean Stevenson, Mildred MrCurdy,
dames H. E. Slsco, Floyd White. W. Delia Johnson, Mildred Snell. Win.. McCurdy, William King, George nie llalloway, Itoy Ilalloway, Wil
Peters, Bcamoro I'carcc. J. II. Cox liam Mrtairdy, Dlsnclio
IliU'hle,
and Miss Cornells U. Oils. The Francis Lovelt, Manie Lovelt, OMn
rlub will meet with Mrs. J. II. Cox Dean Kvans. Earl Calloway. Itoy
l rj'lay, March 10.
l.Hlotl,"AnUn Frederickson, Miss
Frank Doster.
Justice Lucas and Mr. and Mia. Weld.
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Sunday, March 14
FIRES OF FAITH

"
If

At AMOUNT

"

Mn

ARTCRAFT SPECIAL PRODUCTION

All Star Cast.

tut

tw ina

wwii rvMi i

nun
EDITH STORY
Cap.

Tuesday, March 16
!' MMHN6 UONS
LAND!

SCREAMING

yw can't LAKH,

K

EXPRESS

ON HHDNKHT

FOX SUNSHINE

COMEDY

tort

cm

Wadnaaday, March 17

"WOMAN"
"
J.

I?

r.

OMAN"
t
.IJ lanoui

.

.

1

W-itcs-bk-

i caiuiitig woiiu
acireaa xwciyii
Ok Woman ( lovely woman ! Nature made thee
To temper man: we had heenWutca without you
Tkeum Otway.

Thursday, March 18
Ctoks

Ray

k

A Rip Roaring Paramount Comedy Drama,

I

"GREASED LIGHTNING"
tiWUJ m

Friday, March 19

i

LLOYD COMEDY,

n

A Universal Picture!
Hearst News, PATIIE REVIEW

Saturday, March 20

'44

Mmi

FRANK MAYO.
"BRUTE IIEAKER"
"Rabbits have no Mcd like a bully whipped".

rtol

.....

RATL'MMY,

MAMCM

I kASV

SWffnnl

fiCNOAY,

MARCH

All star western mA coM, featuring Texas Gufnan la 'Tho Call t4
lloh While," Dilly West fc
Ctisurfeur," Bally arid Napoleon Ih
"Circus Ilrlde."

it

William S. Hart and

It

pany'

lilUsMS KlIT

pftonU

bTs

own com-

foShark"- - Monroa."

'Nuf said come early.

MONDAY,

MARCH

1- 5-

Sessue Hayakawa
It'KSDAY, MAItCH

Iloberlson Cole offers "Heart In
Pawn," starring tho noted Japanese
actor Sessul Hayakawa, plcturir.ed
In the flowery kingdom of the
Added attraction, Strand
comedy, "Their Little Wife."
"Spotlight Badlc." . Tlio alory of
daughter of Erin, who nils the
high snots. on tho grjtal whllo way.
Its a Goldwyn, starrlng.Max Marsh.
Also one ot those fast, noil in

IC

n

MAX MARSH

WEDNESDAY.

.MARCH 1- 7-

EARL WILLIAMS

TIll'llSDAY, HAItCII

Presented
"The Hornet's NesC
hy Greater. Vftagraph, Tne--,
rt
Wllllama fn n.
unusual drama. Addod' attraction,
a two-reSpecial Larry fiemon
comedy, "Tho Grocery Clerk."

Tlio Famous Dlrdctofa serioa presents "Tho Heart ot a Gypsy," with

1-8-

WITH ALL STAR CAST

all star east.
FRIDAY,

MARCH

IJ

FRANK KEENAN

Special. "Tho Falsd Code, starring Americo'a greatosl character
n.li.r- - al lila llnnal. Prank Krflltlll.
In a nYe,.parl photoplay of intense
Also
drnrpatle . liearl') fntcresl.
Topics' or mo uay.

"

rtEMEMUEIl,

EVEflY

FRIDAY

A SPECIAL

FEATURE SHOWN

THIS THEATEn.

WEEK
1 1
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CHAMBER

Commencing Saturday, March 6

to

tlon

Monday, March 15
" it Tiff tut wnrr ami "
A; METRO PRODUCTION
Predentin
A RMggxl Story of Mining

hm

Of COMMERCE

s

II

44

--

OF-

MARCH 15
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CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

II

XslTsljsaiAlsli W sAJLA
4 jf Bernard! Greater Exposition Shows $ 4
ATTRACTION- - FURNISHED BY

25 Carloads
15 GORGEOUS SHOWS

;kNS

AMUSEMENTS Carloads 25

MON K BYS

GET THAT
yjSjjySjSMMMMMMJMaSB

LIONS

$100

4 MAMMOTH RIDjE

EVERYfHiiSi(&

IN GOLD. GET lT

t.N
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Democratic Primaries March Twenty
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581 WHATiDEMING NEWSPAPERS THINK OF J.JA. MAHONEY
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Tlil week the name of J. A. fla- hone has been placed in the col- umn of political announcement.
Ills announcement li made for the
office of county coromfwloner to
represent the people of Luna, coun- ty from the First district It would
be folly for The Headlight to go
Into detail as to Mr. Maboney's
Mnes for the office he seek at the
handi of the voters of Luna county.
III fitness i well known. Ue has
never before. In over" 35 year that
he has been a resident of this coun- ty, sought or Tun for any" offlee,
and at this time has been prevailed
upon by numerous friends of both
political parties to enter tha race,
Ills opponents In the
(he primaries from the First Com- iiilssloner district arc Sam 'Clark
l4ohn L. ;Lofls, bdlhvo whom
men of their
are representative
district, lids will be an Interesting,
race, for an Important office.
F

111,

$

"SENTIMENT IK COLUMNS
;
.
;
.
;
.

;
.
;

A straw vote canvass of thbui- - 4
--

,nes district in Columbus shows J,
A. Mahoney as the popular choice
for County Cornmittiorvet", as he is
recognized as a strong, conservative business manandhisielection to
tliis lofrke will meaty a business administration for Lura County.

44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

re

MAJMNKY

lkann i. a.
M CANtHATK

The public will bo pleased la
learn that J, A. Mahonoy has cast
his hat intu the ring for the office
of county commissioner. It would
linaelne thai Mr. Ma- -.
hosjeyTIs.out cither for the emolument concerned or the honor
ilBea, Me does' ft I that Luna
county Is entitled to a cood limine
administration In the interests or
the Uipayers and is willlnv to

,

X

t

Jfuwls are handled with discretion.
It goes without saylns that Mr.
is an accomplished pollllolan
, whpn ho otU started and lie can be,
ifEnded upon to elve hU rivl the
race of their lives. He ree!'lhl II
In up to the business interests of
the county, to" give more sUer'ttm
In public
alts,. csfeWlyJ'eM
Uey Involve the expenditure of
smonjy raised by laxaUonflniphlc.

f

if
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